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"'IF 1 FOIIGET TI(FI, O JERVEUIS&LE LET MY RUGR? XtN» FORGET ITS CUNING."-Ps. 137: 5,

SERMON.
;PRE.-ACREED AT TUE OPENING OF THE SYNOD 0F THE MARITIME PROVINCES)

«AT CHATHAM, MIRAMICHI, OX THE 30TH DAY 0P JUlxE, 1869,
BYI~ TUE, REV. DRI. BROOK£E, RETIRING MODERATOR.

(Concluded.)
I' tells us that God so, loved the world, guilty and polluted as it is, Ilthat

He spared flot his owti Son, but freely gave him up to death,> that sinnere
Pmit live, Very early wvas the promise of a Deliverer given to sinful mian.

o1sooner bad the flital offerce bec» committcd, than God spoke of Ilthe
wotuan's seed " that. shiould bruise the serpent's head-a promise which, in the
fulncss of tirne, iras accomplished in Jesus Christ, who was m-Anifesteýd Ilthat
hie mighit destroy the ivorks of the devil.»> As ire folloir the streani of revcla-
tion do%,rwardq, ire flnd the first obsc.ure intimation guradually becorning
brighter and brighiter, tili at length thie long expected Mofýssiali,,cf' hi
patriarcbs and prophets had spoken with suclh dcL-iiti anticipations, appeared
te gla<den the 'hearts of those "1wio, "aited for the consolation of Isr.acl."
AnA it niay serve to eonvince us at once of the unseurchiable love of' God,
auud of the incalculable value of the hunian soul, wben we think who was- the
illustrious 13eing "I wlo carne to raise eur faite» state." It does, indeed, to our
nfi(ed, reason, appear passing strange, that the Son of the Most Iligh G 1,

who Il was in the form of God, and thought it no robbery to bce equal îvith
God," sliould resign the sceptre of universal empire, and forsake thie glory
that lie had with the Father before the 'world iras, and descend to this
aposiate earth, and clotlîe Himself with a body of lesh, and live a desolate

louteasit in thiat very world that received being froas Ris bands. That Hie
shoul have done this for a single daýy would bave been more than the mind
of the Iighrest ai3gel cou! -1 have conceived -. and hiow mucli is the Wvonder
increased when we are told that R1e direlt upon this sin-polluted earth for
more than thirty years and at last suffered deathi upon the cross, not for the
;ske 0of friends, but in behalf of those who irere his eneniies 1 There is a
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hecialith and a deptlî of inystery in tisis which even etei'nity it.self shaff noi
ena%îe tu ta conipreliend.

1 do not, at present, enter into the discussion of ai the ends wvhieiî the
SufferingS and deathi of Christ were intcndcd to serve. Suffice it to say that
lus. death, as an atoneinent for aur offences, and the Saviotur of ail wlio
believe, is the greatest ond miost important triais whieli tuie 'Wot<l of (>od
was inten<lcd tu teacli. Tp tis trutn Ilthe Iaw and the ]?rophets nd the
Psahins " continually refer. The chio' nias of ail the rites and ecreimonies of
tine Jewvisli law was ta preflgure iL The grand design of Providence, iii ail its.
dispeneatioiis, -%as top prepare the îvay for it. Blot out this truth froin the
Bible, and yoir lave it a body without 111h. You deprive nan of ail well
groundcd hiopc in tlie future, ancà involvc the governmient, of Gad In inscri-
table xnystery.

'The Word of God, then, ig important truth, neot mnerciy because it gives-;
us the only authentie aceount of the oriWin and early history of' tîîsý
iiorld; not because it contains a vast varîety of' interestian- information
vrhielt is nowhbere else to bc founi; not beeause off the wonders i;f4ich it records
of Jehovah's doins i the tinies of oid ; but chieffy because it reveals to falîcu
mnan, through -r Lleeer, the way of pardonr, pence, and everlasting, happi-
aess. Had it not been te COIvey this message to aur ruind race, no, propinets
would have foretold a Deliverer, no angel wouid have syed on lis errand af
love ta tlis6 apostate wvorld, or proeiaimed at îuidnights sufent Inour to the
sheplierds of Bethlihein, IlBehold, 1 bring you gfad tidings of grent joy; ta
you is born a SaviourY" And were it nat te make knaivn, tliroughout the
iengthi and breadth of the -%varld, this ail-important truth, Clînrees -ivouid
nover have been ereeted, ministers wouid neyer have been set apart annd coin-
nsissioned ta go forth, as awbasardoe of Ileavon, to " piead wnvth meni to bc-
reconciled ta Gad.v Tfie condition of inîtn woùld have beeoin iserable hore,
and the darkness of despair wc-Ml have sottled down on hiff prospects inr eter-
nity. This brings us to the

111. Proposition,-Txat the Word of God is Trtith undiscovorable by
man: but having already occupicil your tinne so long, ail that ive ean do is-
barely ta g lance at it.

Athe-ible addrewes uts on subjçets sa inffnitefy aboye our comipreionsionr,
it is aimos*t seif-evident that the truths which. it contains are beyond the powers
of the. human niind to discover. «Yon bave Ineard rsnnch of the ivonderfül
capacity and restiess activity of the human mnîd. Many, taik as if dtiîe -%vere
no subjeet of enquiry too diffleuit ta be undertaken by it, mi iuvestigation. su
dark or mysterious that il could snot; find its triumphant way tbro)ugl gil its
intricacies, and discover trath -%vherevev it miZlit be concenled. And if we
conteinplate its acxiievements in the ietds of science and philesophy, ive shaff
find thera, isdeed, $iieAnt tc- '"11 us iviffi wonder, and. to nvc Us a mWL
exaited coleceptiofl of those aatanishiwigr powers -nitn whicfi Goa lias Ibrïnishied
the niînid of man. On the wi»ngs of thougit, lie has asceïidci into the heavens-
weigh lic h planets as in a balance, wneisured their distances, and calculated
fineir motions. Rie bas penetrated into the bowes, aff this globe, rccorded the
history of' the pre-Adaunte eartb, aird described the formg andl-habits of animais
that d-velt upon it thonsands of yea-s before tii? first proge-niters aof the humais
race were plaeed in tbe bowers of paditie. lic, bas %,ubjecet a vapour ta
bis wifl, ana foreed it. ta do bis bidding, to prop'ý* Lis'vessels across the ocean,
and to whee. the car witn a rgpidity that nas passed into a proverb. ELc lias
seizcd upon the liglitnigs- of heaven, and made thein convey his messages over
oceans auid continents, quick as thought, tseiTÇ so that 1 ean ssoç converse
witi iny> fiend, at thse distance of' Iirce thausand miles, aimost as if lie were
at my> side. ln short, -what ar-e the fields aof speculation into, wluiol the mind
of mani lias flot ventured, and returaed victerious froa its daring inroads ? No'
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,ýlifriciilecs bave detcrroed it, no obstacles have turuied it aside. But, large as, ii
the capaeity of the human mnind-daring as are its fiiglits, thcre is a litilit bce-
yond( ihiclh Lhcy uiay not e\tend. It nuav dciii with the visible aud the nkaterial
but, w lien it attemîpts to grapple, wvîth theý unseen and the spiritual, it înnst so'n

<liseover its itter fbvcbleuess. It can discover the qualities of natter, and the,
laws by wlîich the rnoveaentsof the niaterial universe arc carried ou. But, i the
Nvords of thit -record oftruth of whichi wo bave beeî ispeaking, Il Who ean, by seareli-
ing, findoutGlod? Whcniîot.ehihyutpric.o "Naturairca-

:son inay lecîd ils to coriclude that tlic niagitifienitsuture of that, fabrie of whiclt
ive heliold so sinail a part, exhibiting, as it (lues, so inany traces of w%,isdoiti and
beneficeiwe, must have had a Cicnbnlen reator. But easoni eali tell
uls littie of Ris eharacter and perfections. And hience Nwe learn tlîat, the niost
,enliglitened nations of antiquity, ivlen left to, the guidlance of their own unaided
mnental powers, in foriaing their notions of the Divine Being, Il hauged
the glery of the îîîcorruptibile Go into an imtag iade like to corruptible iman,
und te birds, and to four-foeted bcasts, adcreepinsw things." It is to that
'lWord wvhicla is Trruth" that ive inust corne, ifive would learn the truechuirac-
ter of' elthe God with whoi ive ]lave to (Io." Again, ive know by our con-
sciousness that there is a priiple within, us that tbinks andi noves and wvills,
~-a principle that, is distinct froni that eartlîy tabernacle in wlîieh it is Iodged;
but, as te wvhat shal bce the ultitnate dt-stiny of that spiritual prineiple,ý natural
reason eau, give us neo certain information. Shiail it perishi with thie bo]y ?
ýor shall it survive the rein of i.ts tcmiponiry abode ? Heathen philosophers
have deenied the inimortality of the soul a i)ossibility, and saine have main-
tained it to bc a probability; but noue knew it te lie a certainty. And
even whîere it was reeivcd as truc by those i9ho had ne flght fronà heaven te
.guide thein, the doctrine of' a future state ivas se niixed up wvth the miost absurd
and ehildish fables that it exerted no practical *influence upon huma» conduct.
But Ilhile and ininortality are broughit te liglit by the g"ospel.» 'What human
reason ivas unable te discover, has bina clearly madý kuown to us by that
-Word ivhich is Truthi." Frein it we learn that thiat divine principle thiat is

placed 'withiyi us perishes flot wvith the eartb tabernacle in which it is lodged;
that when its tcmnpoary dwvelling place fahis into reins, that deathless principle
Passes into the worl orspirits; that there it caiters upon an endless existence of
ineffable bliss or iuieneiva-tble woe, accorçling as it bas departed froul this life
purified froni transgression or I)ollu4çe1 by sin.

But further, there is a conscience within us ilat accuses and vondemns us
:as sinners ini the sight of God. And there is a inomentous question that presses.
itself upor., the attention-" flo' shali a guilty sinner find acceptance ith ae
Being of itfle.*iblc justicp and unspotte holiness ?» Now this is a question.
àthat coenscience imuaj prompt, but whîclî nature cannot answer. The anwrte
it formis one.of those naysteries thue. are to praf'Ouîad for the hanan immd, with.
%ill its boasted powers, adequately, to explore. 1W must search for it in tIat
-1 Word which is TruthY" Anmd there ive do not need to search in vain. There
we find the revelation, of that wondrous iplan whiereby, ini harrnony with ail
the attributes. of the divine charactersn is punished, and 016 sinner pardoned.
Ille oicat Gad of' heaven and earth, who, hecause of our sins, is justly offended,
instead of peuring ont Iis wrath upon the head of the guilty, Il hes laid upeu,
Iis own Son the iaiquity cf us al. R1e, I&týte brigktness of the Fathier's gler)y
and the express image of. Ris persont» left the boo of the -Father and +.he
'tbrone of' eternitv, came into tliis world, took tapon . ini the nature of fallen
mn, and pomire-a out bis soul unto death upon the cross, as an atonement for

,Our simns. bhus&LGoa is in Christ, reconcihing, a lost warld unto iuseif, not
inputing unto nmen their. trespmses." ' have spokçen of this already,.but, 1
recur te h again for the purpose oft impressing upon )-our nainds that this, the

grn rt frvela-tuon, is one tIat could neyer have emtered into the; nin.d of
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ar.Anrd vet, witbolît, it, wlrat is orir condlition Irere, and ivtat our lprogip<ets lui
eternity ? If' thon, Il God's Word is Truthl," urrnriingied truti, imrportanît triittr,
and trutîr îndiseorerabie b)v inan, all mrust aeroidetiat cvery exertiori
sirordd ho uised to make it; universally known. iMan slîouid nt bc lefi iii igilo-
ratnee of tirat wlrici is fîtted to aff'ct so deepily blis irîterestsý, not oui>- in tiiiie
but in eternity. It was the Inst coinniand of our lusdLord to lli- Apousties,
to "lgo into ali thre worid, and to preacir the gusî wtl "-tiis Wordi of' Trirth-
"4to evervy creaiture." And, ever since the Apotol ie agre, Chutrc'bes have been
erevte1 ani Ministers have beeui set apart to diffitse dtis truth. Audi C.111led as8
I îow alri in an especial manner to -.dIdre»Ss tirose ivho aire engagedl in th; rent

ivorkI, yotr ivill permit nie to say to you thatt dhere are two wvnys in wviich %we
are called to set fbrtlr tire trutb of Godl,-by onui lips, and by onîr li ai of'
the twvo, the eloquence of a hioly life is by flîr the inost expressive. It shoiniri
bu, our e:îrrest endeavouir to e4tiidy t preach %vvýl ; but we sh)oid( struily stili
more anxiotrsly to lire wel. Truth froin the lips of a man of' hoiy Iifý, wiill
cone home wvitlî tenfold powver ; but, uttercil by one whose moral comblinr2t1
at vnria'nce %vith that which lie ineulcates, it cati scarvcly ho expe'eted to be,
otrerîvise titan totaiiv ineffeetual. It ouight to ho mir sttnîdy, then, tliat ur lives
shouhri ho a living c6rmneuntary uipon our pre:i<'iing. so1 thrat oi' Irearers should
be constrained to say respeetinrg eaeh one of us-1 Tliat nîran ii iii earzi's-t; hle
practises ivbint lie preachies."

I aur forcibly reriided, now that w'e are once mnore assennblcd in this part
of tihe cotintry, that, since we lIst met ini this province, our Syuiod liras loust one
of its hrightest ornanrents. Anrd voit will pardon thin allusion ivbien 1 state
what, indeed, nuany of )-ou i'eil kiiow-that the late Dr. 1-etrdersoii ivas one
cf iny oidest and dearest frieîîds. * ie was one wirse profolind attairîmients as9
a sebolar wvero only surpassedI by his meekness andI hunnility as a Christan ;
one Niliro, by bis uuwearied and faithful labouirs as a pastor, bad endemired lmi-
self, ini no ordinary degree, to bis flock; wbose innory, I feel -ssitred, they
ran nover cease to chierisli with the ivariiiest affection, Ife loved tire trutîr of
God; it was bis deligblt to proelaiin it; and lie was tire living imrage uo' wilat
lie taughit to others. While ivc lovingly renieinber ini, let us follow bis ex-
ample; that overy one of us înay have this te-stiniony at last-trat Wr' aile
"lpitre from tire blood of ail meni, net having slitunitid to declare tire wvhole
counsel of God." C

Bear witlî me for Ii moment longer while 1 reniind yen ivho are the hear'ers
of tire gospel of trutlî, that yon also have a duty to do. You are tu " 'eceive
tire truth nnto good and horicst hearts." Nor ir'e yoti te bo forgetful linrers,
but "ldoors of the word.' Moreover. let i. <'ail iirpon you to bring every sermion
you hear to the tonicistoure of God's8 word. Iiiîtate tIno Bereans of ouil, who
"lsearchcd the Scriptures daily," tinat tbiey miglit ascertain whetber tihe tiirgs
that were preced to them were ini accordance, tlxerewitli. IlTierefbi'e," says
the sacred iistorian, Il nany of' them belicved.' It is a solemn thowglrt, Bi'u-
tbren, and origlît to bc ever pre.xent to tire nninds of botn mirristers and pleC
wlicrr they ine'tt together iii tire bouse of God, to engage in the services of the
saýnctiîarv,---tlat the tbungs of time andr the tinings of' eternity are se closely
blended togetîrer, that threy have an effect upon one anotîrer; and we kncw
it wili ho so lu regard to tire services condueted ini our sever'al place-s of worsirip.
Thîey nnust teil,,fi--vortbly or otherîvise, irpon tire eternal destiny of tiruse Nvlio,
enage iii tireu, -%vhetlirr as preacîrurs or hearers. You cari neyer luave tire
house of God preeisely ini the sanie condition iii wîricl yout entered it. Tire

gosel must cîtirer be to you Ilthe savour of life unto lf, 1 or Iltre savoeur of
deat1h unto death,"ý-eitrer tire instrument of Iltranslatung you frour tire kinoe-

-dom of darkness -to the kingdomn of ligbPt," or of siuk-ing you lower fuid lower i
the guif of perdition. Iiow awful, thon, the responsibility 1 How earnest
*shoîrld you be to improve 30 tr privilegos, so tirat at last Ilyoy »ay grvQ i»i
~yoîîr accotint with joP'y.
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lernember, t1en, Breth)rpn, (I speak to those who arc engaged in the work of
the ninistry,)*-remenibe-r the office to iwhicl, yoti have been set apart. WVe arm
Io be heralds of the truth. Wu are to receive the imssage as àit dclivered
by Go<l lliimself, in tha. Il Word whielh iq Trutht" and convey it faithfully to
those to iwhomi we arc callc<l to tnainister. Wc" inust Ilkeep) baek notliing that

lV rofitable " unto thiein; but ledeclare unto thieni the whole coutisel of OodY"
We incur a fearful guilt if we neglect to warn mn of thieir conîlng danger, oý

Say ta thieni,"I Peace, peaee, %Yhen there le no pence." WVe are set as watch.
men to warn the people; and the prophet tells us that leif the ivatchmnan sec
the sword corne, and blow not the trumipet, and the people be nuot warned; if
the swor(l corne, an,. take an pCrson froin auxong thiein, lie ie taken away in
bis iniquity; but hie blood w1M God require at the watchnian's ha-nd."

Let us tlien be ever watchful andi diligent. neyer ccasing to maise the warn-
ing voice that the people who hear us niay bu eonstraineà to fiee for safety te
the stronghold, provided for themi; that thus Ilwe tnay both save our own souls
anul the saule of theun who hear.» lVhieh may Goti of bis infinite merey gran1,
andl to Lus naine be ail the praise 1 AMEN.

ADDREB5 TO REY. JOEM GOODWUdI4

(PRESENTF» AT TIFF MEE--TINrG 0F SYNOD UY Rnv. A. McLEnAý%, CoN-
VENER FOJIEJN MISSION COIMMITTEE.)

Dear Brothe-,-It le iiow a i!l y car since you stoMt Up before this court
and declared your willinguesa tu make what: the world und îvhat the feelings
of nature would cati a geat anrd a ver1- painful sacrifice. Animnated, as we
believe, ivith the spirit which true religon and real love to Christ alone van
inspire, you solexinly declared that you were willing to leave home and frientis,
and alt the prospects to whichi 1ou rnighit be warrantcd ini lookingr forward, in
this your native 7.tnd ; andi this court huart froin your lips words that filled
evcry heart iid deep and lively eunotion, Il"iere arn 1, send me." The day
on which you made this announecement is one whieh every mnember of' tis
court, thien present, will alwaye remeniber with feelings of gratitude, diffilut
to express,. In the few words by which yot mnade known the soleinn purpose
,you lrnd fornied, we Mut that God hati indeed heard. aur prayers and grn.ted
the wishces of our hearts. WVe feit that His own graclous presence iras in our
midst, anti that Hie would hionour us, as a chiureh, b y accepting our feeble
services to extend the glory of Ilis naine, and to kindie up, i sorne 'lark por-
tion of the heathen worid, the lighit of everlasting lifiè and love. For six [ong
and tedilous years, we hoped, and Ianged, andi waitcd, but no hielp camne. We
appiieti to every quartr iffoîn -whicl. there was auy prospect of success, but in
vain. But, when our hopes were weil nighi gone,. and the feeling that it were
better had we flot %poken of such a work or mission as this, was beginning to
-creep over our fainting lheprts,-then, when we.Iooked flot for it, ire fbund that
God's got time bad cante, and that, white we knew%- it not, Hie was silentiy
preparlng your heart to muake the self-dlenying ar'l the noble offer whieh, on
tha.tevetfuil day, gladdenedl our spirits; andi while, by that offer, yau rernoved
a clouti of despondency froin our minds, and drew froui our cvery hcart; tle
ýsincere responge of gratitude te God, it aise, iet nme amure 3 ou. lave you a
place la our estieen' and affection which ne aunount of labu coul otherwise
-secure. On that day, you exchiaug.ed the obscure though useful position of a
pastor, whose naine would net, perluaps, be heard beyond the narrow his of
-our owvn Syiaod, for that of the first missionary of cur church. Already bas
that givèin you a high an&i distinguieheti position, and rendereti your naine
fàiniliar to every fanîuly of our church, ai leastin three Provinces; and as cer-
tain it le, tInt the ear.nest prayers of aIl tire trul;r pious oftiese rnany thouîsanda.
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arc asccndirag to the thronc of grace iii your behiali; airer if you ne*t votar part
filitliftilly andà ivell, vonr nanlie suil yoirr labours %vill fbrtn anl intportat parit
of the hh-tory of our church, and shail be tràinsinitted to, aînd qhall be~ reaid %itla
interest by, coining gencrations. ThÎis higli honiotr, the parti yon have chîosen
hais secîn'ed f4~r yen. The ivorldly sacrifice yoî have miatIe, aand the eillort it re-
c(nired to breaik the înany strotîg and tendier ties tliat bo'.înd yotur affe'ctions to
friends and honme, had tlxe bionur of Chrin t s the motive îvbieb l)iOmfptedt na
enabied you ta prevail ; aind ais certaiinly as it w:is yaur clesire tci' houaont, Ilifil,
ii lie honaur anti rew.ird you abundanth'. For the last finv nionths yolî

have been among otar people, and ive aire tha;nkftl to kniow thait 11n (%CIcr coni-
gregatioa the interest forînerly fIL-It in the iiasioii, andtinl yolu, %who offiéred ta.
enter tîpun it, bas been graaîîy increaseti by yotns presenee, andi by the
addcresses y-on Nwee enableti to uleliver. luI a tiew 1%,ek-S more, .111l Nre trust
your labour-s iu meeting the conigregations will bc broughit to a closze, and'. tmen,
ivitbiott f urther delay, )-ou ivili bo lirpareti to leave 3 aur native Alore for the
Far distant Islandts af the Souîth Scas. As a court, theni, this is the last tintie
wc shamhl probably imeet, and the opportutuity inust ho etubraceti of' westiringr
>.ou, dear Brother, that you iih carry %vith yon our iiiet sixîcere wishes that
the GotI of miissions tnay spIeed andi prosper your wvay. It is, amnd it wvill bx-,
our- eartaest pra er, that i'onr Divine i3Iaster, ani 01ir.,, n11,13 bless ) o1 comntintu-
allj Nith the sensei, andi the wmuîrance of ii owti living anti gracions presetîce.
Whlen Ilege the comnauad, ini ohedience to whicb vou are to enibark !!)r the
distant IslandIs, Il Go ye ilîto ail the %voriti ain(] preaeda the Gospel to every

Hraa e,"H atdet tih po Ise "anti, la, 1 an with you auvaîy, even uinto
the end of the worlti." N lauago conîti be plainer than the wortil of tlmis
proiise, anti we calinoe r hnw take it ta nen ail that it enys. Ifse,.-
andi that vre ean fuilly truet Hini who gave tiais neauranace, ivhat p0sition eau be
safer than lais iwho leans upon andi haiit for hiq defence ?-it is not, we are as-
sureti, without counting th e cont, îi'ithout inuch anxionis thouglit. andti mîuch
carnest prayer, you have forinet the resolution ta which you -are now rgiving
ofihot. Tlae difficulties in the way you have dcliberately %weighed. The dan-
gers ta be eneountersd are flot unknown. 1 neeti not speak of these, nor of the
anany privations and hardships vou nmy have to endure. These thinge yota
ust expect to met, and you vill finti them difficuit to bear, anda ireil fittoti to

disconrage. Mie strongest zeai andi tue firniest resolutions are sure to fail in
the face of continueti poril and privation, unless the servant laear tue sound of
hisMaN-,ster'e foot giin bofore hitni. If* spareti to reaeh the fieldi selettetLi as the
sceeue of your future f.bouri, y-oîr heart ivili be sorely tried on belaolmling the
fearful array ofwiretchiednes andi vice and crime which iih meet your k)eye.
Looking at this degradeti, andi, to the eye of' nain, this hopeless masq, ivhich bas
been festering in the ioathsoîne corruption osf mny ases, humnan ivisdoîn 'wiht
deeiare thsaL ih attcaapt tc resttore t'. tn st-ate andi digniity of rational andt im-
nuortal beanges ipuet ho, in vain. Frequcntly lias the lagaobeen lacard froan
the lips of men ivlbe couli 1boaust of niueh, lE-,rning andi intelligence, II What folly
te preacli the gosptel to degraded -;av.ge lk ter!if theei0u oe
it isby first biangingy thein under tins influence of civilization, anmd then, per-
haps, you îuay suceýedin gettimag them to receive aînd appa'eciate the trutis of
the eospel." Thus ili tho wisdom ai senan judge andi qMck; ani if, in coti-
ing in contact witiî the terrible scones osf -hoatliermism, you will not resolutely
repist their whisperings, your courage ivili assûredly fail, anti yanr ari ivii
beComo paralyzed anti powerlcss. Ilf it were by human niight, andi powrer you
entcred on this' work, ne vision coulti ho more extravagant than the hopes of
success. But you neeti notbe tolti that it is not thus eqùipped, nor trustiug for
success to snob mneans as tinsse, Christ spnds you to meet andi to tritimpli over
the diffiènities in your wvay: Il:Not by miglit, ner by poimer, but by iny spirit,
saith the Lord. You are mlot going as a poor solitary individual, -with auch
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ea tsy(tn haire, ani feebie biands lke yours ecm piovide, tu iinvade tile
t<rnllkii wllielî Hie gi of' this wvorld bias su long lbeid iii hondage die

preeitns suîds. of'yonr bretirei. The greitt conlqieror 10ho ilrewly tritimphied
oi'er prîzîcipabities anid povers will go %vitit vota 1 wii. bc -with y-oi aIiva~y,
,c.ett titito dite end of dite wurlcI." Ile ask-- ;tone to engage in tii. enterprise
but ont titis suîre anti expre.,sý condition. To hiti itast bu given the part uof
groir, blbre. as tihe breaker op of tht. wray, to reinove every Owal> 41 andi Iiit
drance, antd rebtike the rage if everv elleily. Let thetse obstacles be zL. gates of

brss a deep gorlis, or ipassible ionultains, 11ks lre.«iCC will openl a bruad
ani Sure jiatit fur vota tu tîavei. *Over the great <Jeep Ilte matie a highiway for
Israei, andtiley 1Vaikletl ini safity with flhe jtiflar of coud guing befi>re. The
faite giie Nvill be vus ar.d iviterever lie leatis %-on lu.ty fflow, and itot Uc
af'raid. Mucli lias been saut regardiuîg the perils of iitksioxîaries, and greatly
]lave teeti exa-gcratedl the tdangers Lu whielh tbey are exposeci. Wlîile it is
truc tiat a Iissoar f î lias, morte thlan once, been sacrîficeti Lu the rage of
file savagre, or cuLt ofl bv aceidenît oit sea~ ant Land, it is, at the- $-.aile tinae, a
facL wvhielà canuot. be denied, and wbici thie Iiistory of' iis:sions abuîidauitiy
verifies, tliat thie providenve of Goi bas wvoiflerffnlly, antil in a strikiîîg tulailer,
watce-i over the safetv of tiltose, lis ievoteti servants. Worldiy nmen, with
no0 de;îeîîdee.ce finr protectiotn but on tlitjr own strengtli, ivili go t 1ic LUe ost
distant lnds, ani eneotlnter the iiuos., formidable dangers, wviiei the~ prosp>ctL
of traitn it. Whly, thiet, 81lîottid tUe amnbassador ut Christ UcdUurae ?
1lis Master ks wit lihitui at evi-c s tep. Asieep auid awake, the eye whiehl ilever
sicepeth is wvatciung over liîin. Beiicving titis, you inay eldis e er
anxiotis fear-yoi -are, safe iii His liands--yoiir body anîd spirit and latbours- are

His, and no eneiny shall have power to injure, until yotir labours are finisied
anîd yoîî ar'e calied to receive tUe prouîi-d rcward-the eternai crow'n. W'hle
tius vouit vaik bv liti, looking unitoJesuis, anti coniînittîîîg yottrsef anti yuur
labours into Ilis biatts, yon have tlie certiitv ,ad that cert.ninty as îtn-
<ioubted as the sure promise of God cana inakze i,-tlitt your iabouiN, will itot be
in vain. Neyer, in tiie bistory of te world, was one sincere effort iii llus Cause
ivitiotit iL rich teward. Voti will reqtîire to) keep a firtui h101( of this piecionis
triitb. Yoii will need it to sustaiti voit, Nvlieîî, as it inay be, your patientce iii
bc trieti Uv fhilitre an îd disappoin tme lt, anîd bv fitîdiiîtg hupes '%viici yuu lbried
stîddleiy anti crneilv snatciied fion %-oit and crtisheéd. Sueli triais itave fie-

qunxtly hevit experieiecul by the tsioaisotf Christ. But the iîistury wilich
rortiirecords , ttietase hlrs ofrfonUii iahv uuui
Iv Ueeît tiiowed by te inotst signmal triuiinh)hs. TUie bondis of tUe apost ie zurited
ont fior te fttrtiterance ot'the Gospel ; anti the sanie tliiîîg, is abundantiy tuant-
fest iii te iistory of uiotera mnissions. You lave Litus the experieuite o! hic
whioie nouble banti of w1sozaie vu hiave gotie betire you, tsfixgto tuie

sure proinkse of final sueems, liowever nîauy attd dliseouragîîtgý tItay be te ap-,
parent fitiîres. For mtany years tUe first itaissionarieS to te Sotth Seas
laboured, as they thtoughit, iii vain. At ieuigthi their courage flailedl, andti hcy
sadIv eaîuîe to iLIe resoive of abandouing the island oi whiehi for years tlîey
Iaboured. 'rwo of tiieta iiad occasion to remint for a fiow days aller the. others
bah gotne. Waiking outt very early one ulorningot of theiti lteard soute
sonnls proeeetling fi-on a eliiiapl of* btisiies wlticlt lie hîappeted Lo pass. Stir-
prised at titis, atîd wvishtiug to aseertain wvhat it ives, bc drew tîcar, and, to Itis
itaspeakabie juy, lie belteki a. poor native ot bais Uended knees, with biands
chaspeui and eyes uipiifted to lieaven. Ile iistened, and hîcard tlaat pour native
picaîl to Godt for îîtercy to luis perisliing soul. The other missionari'-s returned
on receiviiîîg, intelligenc of tlîis. It ivas at lengtlh the draps pr-etledliti tUle
itiglity slit>wer wiîieh descettied to refresh the I)arciiedl iaste, anid tîtatke tîtat
desert buci and blos--sont as tle rose. For twelve long and dreary years t le nioble
31offat laboîîred alone ii te iids of Africa. lie was iisuited and subjected
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to evcry annoyance caleulated to discour-age and rid thein of his, reseuice.
Repcatedly. wverc plans fornieci to put Mjin to dcath, but rcsolîîtely holendured
it ail, azid'persevercdI. lie believcd, and eould, tlîercfore, work and wait, and
ricbly were his labouirs and patience rt-wardcid. Whcen about to despond and
te feel tlîat lus strcuugth was spent. for nouglit, lie was joyfully surprigcd to, find,
wlicn returring, troni i aijourney lie took to the Cape, thiat a glorious inovemient
Lad begun, and i tt tie sbowers ofgrace, loig witlui, wcre'4 pletfifulli, pourcd
from on highi; Lis prayers were now answered; the Spirit of the Lord1 lad
legun bis mighity m-ork ; tho rage cof the persecutor was changcd into
chistian zeal and love; the stronghol1s of the eiuomy were t..kenl, anci the
poor captives wvere frce. Hoe could 0now sing for joy, as %vell as pray, and in
that song multitudes redecmied froua sin joined thecir voic-,s 'vith bis. What
is the jo of tire worldling over bis heaps of wealth, what are eartuly glories
and crowns, conuparcd to the raptures with whieh tluat tleiotcd uniissionary be-
lield arouind Iiuai the trophies of' bis vietory, the reward of biis longt and ardu-
ous labours ? Miuen you rcad the history of missions, )'ou iviIl tlus find, in
the experience of others, what is sufficient to kecp yotur courage f1roin sinking.
whcn ail is dark and apparently wvorking against you. No adv"erse circurnstan-

mc aa affect the aLQ-surance given by your gracious Mlaster, nor wvilI it prevent
the fuilfilment of tho promnise on whieh - le bids you i-est. It was not ivathout a
purpose that our people were led to contribute so liberally for this mission ;
nor 'vas it without a purpose that your lieart was rnoved to offer your services.
The h>ind oftfli Lord was eertainly in it, and the niovemnent shall not be in
vain. His gracious purpose will bé aceoxnplishied. Trials niay be encountered,
dark elouds niay gather overhieadl, and every prd-pect may be darkcned, cao-
mnies may -assail, but these shall fot stay 1Iià hand froni working, nor prevent
the sure triumph of the cross. Yours is etniieatly a work of raith, and your
labour must ever ho a labour of love. Faith in the promnise, a strong, ani
steadfasù trust in Christ, and a sincere and ardent love for und yiniug souls, will
carry you joyfullpr through every trial. In every degr-aded foin, thioiigli stain-
cd ivith evory crime, and loatusome wvit.hi evcry disgusiag vice, yotu will sec an
juamortal spirit that may yet be saved and washodà and fitted to mningle ivith
saints and angels around the throae. These seuls now stink in thre mire of sin,
and polluted. with every repulsive and bcastly vice, are capable of being trans-
formed into jewels, pure ani bright, to adora th1 crown of* our itedeeine "r, and
shine as the stars for evcr and ever. This is tlic objeet for whichi you are sent.
For this you aré about to ]cave your frieads and your native ]and, and this
you must ever keep before you as the object of your cvery wishi and thouglit
arnd prayer and effort. Thec opposition you will encouniter, the ingratitude of
those whoin you wish to benefit, the trials you rnay have to endlure, and the
faintness of heart wvhichi you may frequently experience,-all these, and wvhat-
ever else miay unite te discourage, must net be aloecd to relax your hold of
the gr-eat objeet of your mission, nor wveaken your confidenee ia the final suc-
cors and the glorious reward ivhich will crown yonr labours. You are about
to descend te t.he lowy and dark region where deathi roigas, -aid wvbere Satan lias
cstablishcd the stronghiold ot'bis power, but you are going armied %Yith weapons
that nover fimiled in the conflict. IlThe weapons ofoýur waàrfare are flot carnaI,
but mighty, through God, to'the pulling doivn of strniglolds." That biessed
gospel whxchi Christ cornmandcd to ho preachied toe vory creature does not
rcqui.re te ho prcceded by any process of' humnan ripcening, nor doos it ask the
aid of civilization to seecure for it an entr.ance to the nndying spirit. Jt is as
well adapted foi-, and as capable of reachiing, the nmost ignoran ,t ami degradcd
of our race, as the inost refincd and cultivated. It is a message from God
to sinners, and it kn"ows no distinction betwecn civilized and savage. It is
love, infinito and ail powerful, issuing f1rorn God's own heart, and its Mission is
te seek ,and gain and sanctify the heart of mian, ivlerevcr found. Iluman
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raeans and i mnan institutions arc cmploycd to, envey this muessage to thle
hearing ofnien, but there lîuiman agency ends. To renfler it effl!ectaI ris reserv-
ed fbr the direct and irresistibie influence of the Hioiy Spirit of' God ; and to,
that itîlliience the most deg-raileil of the hiau race are as acessible as the
most clevatî.d iii letarnimg and reiiieînent. We arf ready to, regard it as an
eas-,y matter to preacli trhe gosp. ta ant enlzghiteiied and professediy christiatu
comnîîîitv. Nu appoition wi li conrd tliere, ;-butt it is entireiy (tif-
1irrent to gro aniongr savages, and the unîlertaliing is looked uipon ns diflieuîlt, if
îîot hiopele.m. Truc, if the preacher look-;.no furthier titan thie forni of religion;
theo two cases art, widely ditYcerent. But if hi.s abject be ta save souils front the
power of sin, this uiffercuce disappcars, and lie wvill find imiself as iîelpiess, and
as citîcydependent on the wri of Go, in the one case as in the (tfier.
Difficult indeed it is to, dislodge theè power of idolatry andi superstition, and
to root out those depraved habits establishied in ail parts of the heathen wyorld ;
but is it less difficit ta destroy the love of' the world whiclh, in every unrcnewv-
cd hceart, mIles among the înost distinguislied for intelligence, and inost strict
in their aulherence to the ouitwarcl f'ormq of religion ? Aniong tlinm, not iess
than aniong the most degra<ied savages, the camnai mind is cility against God

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~" .nta athteniyb gmoe easily suhdued amont, those ontwardly
itnoulded ta the prccepts of Christian ,inorality, the f'acts of the case lead lis ta
the very opposite, conclusion. I1ook at thie records of inissionary labour, and
compare the fritsq with tliose of ivhich the servants of Christ labouring in tAie
proissedly christia -n worid cati speak, and 1 ow great and str-iking« is tîte <hîfrer-
ence. It is flot uncotxumon to se the inissionary rejoice over i1undreds anîd
thoisaîîds whose hearts have savingly experienced the, power of the gospel,
whiile i- brethren at home, preaciiing 'tle sanie trutb, aud as f'aithfully ns he,
have very frequently ta mnourn ilat no token for good is giveu. Take tAie
South Sea miissionaries, Williams, Geddie, and inativ othiers,-or look to wiîat-
ever part af' tie headien wvor1d thîe hieralds af Christ have gonie-Africa. Iidfia,
Chinia, or the Indian trihes of North Anieriea,-and the restit xviii le the con-
viction that the obstacles which ign-torance aind idolatry prescrit, are not in
realit.y safrialstebrirs rised in the linshioiis. the forms and thîe world-
liness wvhich pervade tlîe multitudes IprofessedIly Christian. Not more dead in
sin is the uintnitored savage thtan the inost irreproachable iii character whose
hcart is stili unsanctified by the Spirit ai God. It is of tîxe greatest im:portane
that this shonTd bc constantly borne iii nind. Howevcr liopelc:,g the case inav
seein, the message of Christ eonvcyed by the ageney of the Spirit will lie foourd
suffieicrit. When Peter preaehed his tirst sermion ulider the asinistration ai
the Spirit, he addressed a multitude of 'vham it was diffiett to cherish any
hope. They wcrc enemies; the mast of themt hated thne naine bf Jesus, and
many oftlem wveresharers in the awilil guilt of Ilis death ; but inmorable wilI
ever be the fruits of thait first ser-mon. The piriL of the Lord was, there, and
in His hand the word pierced througli evcry obstacle, uintil, front thomîsinds af
woundcd licarts, the cry ai pain and agony was heard, "IMen and brcthren,
what shall we dIo ?" Thte fir-st preachers af the gospel aliways ascribe everv in-
stance ot success ta the presence af their L4ord, wvorking by his Spirit: "Tite
hand ai the Lord was with thein, and a great nuînber believed." God alwavs
causist us to triumphi in Christ. Il Tite Lord opened the heart ai'Lydlia."p
This is the character of their lamiguage throughout the ivhole record. 'You are
going ta the dark places of the earth with the saine commission as they, and
wvit thte saine assurance that the presence af your Master will lie always wvitil
you. Souis are -as preeious nawV in His siglît, as Nvlen the eleven disciples
wvent, forth on another mission of mercy; and there is stili ,joy aînongr the
angels when anc sinîner is brougrlit front darkness ta, liglit. Y!ou caînnot rest
too eonfidentlv in the Inîilfilmienteo aiIis promise. Tite more entirely y-ou com-
mit yourseii and your labours intu lis bands, and fine more largely you ask and
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importunately you plead, the more you wvill bonour Hiîn, and the more abun-
dantly He will bless and prosper you.

Dear Brother, you are groihig fàr hence, and far away froin the friends and
the associations that must ever be dear to y-our- ieinory, but, in the dittant
islands of the South Sens. friends -%ill mneet you who, with more thaxi a brother's
joy, wiIl biail your arrivai. These dear brethren in the saine Lord will be able
to aid you muUh by their cotinsel, and by imparting to you the resuits of thieir
long and va, ie iaxperience. It wîll be your wisd6onî, while flot; surrendering
your own *iî,dgrnent, nor copying witli servile imitation the procedure of any
other. !c rceive with great deference the suggestions of sncbi as have been

i~gi h lad ae quainted iwith every dlifflenity, and the best way to
overcoînu it.

Let mie assure you that your 'vw(,are and the succcss of vour labours will be
dear to the hiearts of inany tbousands in this chureh. It ivili be ours liberally
to support and encourage you in your labours, and God fbrbil that wve slîould
cease daily to, pr.ay for you, and the cause to wbliehi von are devoted.

MN-ay the Gcd of ail (,race repienish yotir sou! witlî every gift, and with the
wisdoma and the strength requîrcd for the arduous ivork on which voit are entering.
May His gracious providenýce watelh over youi on sea and ]and, make your way
prosperous, and bless vour mission for the salvation of îuiany thousands who wvill
bc your crown of rejoieing whcn the Lord shall corne. When, as a court, wve
shahl noiv part with you, we do so not expecting to, ieet again. If affer the
lapse ofy>cars you shail be spared to appear in this court, vou will not find us.
lalfprescut. May yon anti we 50 act thatwie înay ail ineet our Master ivhen lie
cornes, te hiear froin is lips the welcoine: Il Weil donc, good and faithful ser-
vants, enter ye into the joy of your Lord."

A RETROSPflCT.

TuE Chiurchi of Scotiand ia Nova Scotia and Prince Edward lslaud, -vithin
thc last twenty years, býas experiencedl nany changes as regards the arrivai, and
departure of clergymen. lin 1848, there were only thrce ministers in what iras
then the Synod ofNova Scotia, -viz.. the Rev. Mr. Martin of St. Andrew's, the
11ev. Mr. Sc-Ott of St. Matthew's, Halifax ; and the Rev. Dr. (tien M.Nr.) -Me-
Gilivray of MýcLennan's M%-ountain, Pictou. Ail these have gone to their res-t,
having performied thecir duties well and ltitlbful, like good soldiers of Jestis
Christ Since that tiffie, at b3ast llfty clergymen belonging, to our churcli have
labored for a longer or shorter peri'or in'different charges thîroughlout Nova
Scotia and the Island, either as inissioniaries or settled ininisters. Of these, we
can courit seventeen who abandoned the field and returiied to Scotland; seven
iront to Canada; two to New Brunswvick; one ba-s -one to India; one bas res-
tired in consequence of ili liealth and growingr infirmity ; one is about to set out
as a missionary to the South Sca Islaiids; aiýd one, it is said, intends to under-
taike the laborioas duties of a inissionary minister in British Columbia. Twenty-
one of the whole nuuîber still occupy the field, ail of them, ire believe, labouring
earnestly, and most of then very successfuily, in the work appointedc them to do.

lIn 1848, the Presbytery of Halifax consisteci of only the two cld ezstablislied
city churches; now it is reprcsented by five mninisters7and six congrregtions,-
the additional charges being Misquoioboit, Truro, Richmnond, and North-West
Arin. Iu 1848 there iras but one Church of Seotland clergymai.n in the Pres-
bytery otf Pictou, now there are twelî'e; an increase, liowevr not to b, .ttri-
buted to thc creation or building_, up of nicw, as of filling up oli and fornîcerly
orcranized, but long vacant -and neleeted congregations. We bave now two,
tiihecentîy ire had tbree, niiniI-ters iii Cape «Éréton. lu 1848, and for a long
timie afrcrwards, we had noue on that Island, and even noîv the ficld there is very
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MC11 eonpt1y OCcupie(l. In the County of Pictou there are, at the present mp-
ilent,useeralportant congregations widUout clergyrnen,-such as Earltown,
WTest Branch River Johni, lRoger's 1Hill, Cape Johin, Barney's River and Loch-
aber, and St. Mary's. To these, we presquine, -%vili shortly have to be added the
East and West Branchxes of' East River. Twenty--ote years ago 'vo had no set-
tle(l clergymian in Prince Edivard Island; now we have ûive, and work eiouglh
ibr two or three more.

It will thus be seen, that notwithstanding the nuinerous changes and draw-
backs to whiet ýour Chiurch bas beets subjeed 1, there has been sib8tantial and
gratitýing progrcss inadesiice the year 1848. We have not the data at band
to eniable us to give the nuaiber of new churebes flhat have been buit during
the period referred to, or ot' mnases that have beecrc rcted, stipends incecased,
oriiieinberýship addied. TI e e 's one featture in the organization of our Chiirch.
]îowvever, iwhich is not nt ail atfactory to conteniplate, axai that is the ivalit of'
spirit that seexus to clizaracterizre our Homne is-sion operation-s. The amoount of'
assistance reudered us bi' the Colonial Coxnmiitte bias been on a most generous
scale, axnd its very libcrality ought to have a better effe!t, upon us, in the forni
of inceixtive, than it bsyet had. Let. us consider for a muoment wblat the nature
axad extent of tiat aid bias becti. Irrespec-tive of' oceasional «,rmits to assist in
building Churches, or pay off debts. the Colonial Coniinîittee bias, Nvithin the List
qtwexxty-onie years, sent out to Nova Seotia at least forty-five clergymuen, provid-
ing thuir outfit andi passage inoney, and guarateixg tieir saary of' £150 stg.
caeli, for three years. On.an average, tbuico.st of sendxng ,,eacb of thesei uxiisters
te the Coloxiy would be, ire shoiild say, soxnewhiere about fift.y pouxxds isterling,

îaiga total, for this iteixi alone, of more than thirteexi thousand dollars. Hoir
xxxany thoxxsands it bias given, iii paying misgioniaries and in suppleinenting sti-
pends for cveak eengregatieqs, ire -cannot say. We are, however, probably
-%vithin the mark, in giving the- average ýsizm, aanxually, as tiot Iess thaln $3,000.
Last year the amotint allowed the cexngvPgatioxs of Nova Seotia. ani Prince
Edw;rd Island, in tbis way, iras $2,765. WVitbin twenty years, therefore, tbis
portion etf our present Synodl lm-, drawn froi the fundi of the Colonial Coin-
initte.e, for all purposes, betweex seventy aTxd eighty thousandl dollars. So large
a suas ought te have doue much gooà, and we d are say it hix-, but it mighlt and
-%vould ba-ve dont xxxuch more, had our own fully organisedI -and coxoparatively
wealthy congregatioxîs seeonded the efforts of the Colonial Coinxnittee with
-spirit and energy. Our (3hurch is praicticalfra-« voluntary Cliurchi, and, ini
,every Charch, so constititted, tlxe weakzer nxist ho assisted by tlu2- iealtxier con-
gregations, or the latter ivilI inevitably collapse. The ivorking of the Free
,Chxxrelb in Scotland is a vcry good illustr-ation of thi-s truth. We have seen it
stated ntore than once, ftat e fre.e Cluxreh congregatien ini Ediiuburgh, be-
sides payirxg its mnister f« very liberal stipend, coiitibuted, andi -%e suppose
contribtiteq,,nov, the priincely suas of tire thousand pounds sterlingr a ye.-r to the
Sustentation F'und, for the support vi the Chitrch as a irbole. 'i3y t-his weîans,
poor coxngregations are -sustaiucd in the Highlands andi elseixcrc, tlxat ivould
.otherwise be withomxt ministers. Sonietlxig o~f the kind enght and nxxxst bc clone
by us, if our Cliturcb is to maintain its right poition and (Io it preper work i4~
liese Colonies. Uxtles it does, the libera'lity et' the Colonial Comnniktee, event
ivere it to becomxue larger thau it now is, will (al to Qffeet the objeet it lias lu
view. In ii ee cases, it is not imipossible that the aid giron froin bomne lim
tended te deaden, rather than quticke4, conoregational effort. This should not
be, and we tlcink a policy mxight k- adopteâ and carricd out ;vhielx weuld pro-
-duce a better state of' thing«s. c IVe observe from the minutes of Syned, that onre
Pr sbytery whieh veceived upwards et Si 600 at year frein tke parent Clmtrehi,

vjaised. for Home Mission purposes9 on its own accouzit only $21.40,.wliile another
Presbytery that drew $745, collected froux its congregations for the same pur-
pose $740.33., In point of wealh, the ?resb)ytery that, did zext to nothing is
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not inferior to that whichi did tolerably well,-and the only reason why the one
did not do as wcll as the other was want of proper organization, not wvant of
christian liberalitv.

Although very muelh behindiïn the matter of Home Missions, the Church of
Scotland in these Lower Provinces bias donc one or two liberal and creditable
things in another direction. By its Young Men's Schenie it helped to educate
several students, 'who, in their turn, are niow ornamnents of our Church, not one
of them, we are ha~p y to sa),,, haviing turncd out a fhilure. t lias raised îîearly
S3000 for Foreign l\lissions, and contributed and paid more than $20,000 tO
found a Professorship to, help on bigher education in Nova Scotia, and mnorti
especially the home education of our young men studying, ior the Church.

Looking( back into the past, then, we hove, upon the whole, good cause for
congramtulation. It is to be recyrctted that so many of the clergymen sent out to
us h7ave net reniained. Jute tuie causes of this we will not here enquire. Some
mistakes, we daresay, were mnade iii selection; in some cases thc minister wvas
disappointed wvith the pecopie or the country; and in some few cases the people
were disappeinted in the ininister. But the experience of' the past wvill he a
guide for the future, on ail sides. The trials and difficultics of the List twcutiy
years have been many and great. As a Church wc e, cre almost extiin:t; now,
though still weak and dlefective.in organization, the Chureh lias taken fr-eslh
hold upon the country, and there is every prospet that the nexct tern ycars will
render a better acceunt than the last twenty, with all its efflorts and struggles,
which have been neither few nor trilling.

HOME] MISSIONS.
The Synod at its last meetingf itistrueated thý Home MiEssion Board to issue

collecting cards te ail our cong-re(Jatiolis and stations. The Board, at a meeting
in Pictou last month, approved of a form of card for the purpose, and this lias
been sent to the Clerks of' l'rc:-yteries that they mnay distrÎiute theni to the
different rninisters within tlîeii- bounds. The card ill explain itself, and1 if it is,
uscd, ought to he the incaus of trebling the auxeunt raised for Home Missions.
At present, the Pictou, I-alifiLx and St. John 1resbyteries have treasurers; the
other three Preshyteries have not. Pictou has two, Rodk.. McIKenzit,, Esq., and
James Frascr, Êsq., New Gla-sgo)v. St. John lias the Hon. John Robcrtson.
May 1, in the naine of the Board, asic the other Preshyteries te appoint local
treasurers ?

The duties of the local treasurer are as foflows -.-(l) to receive moeys col-
lected for Presbytery Home Missions, and to disburse thenii on orders signed by
the Moderator of the Presbytery or the Convener of the Home Mission Board;
(2) te send in te the General Treasurer a stateinent of accounts before June
i5th, every year, or whenever required at other tinies; (3) to receive froni the
Collectors their cards, with the naines of the subscribers, at the end of the
financial year, and to send these to the Synod, that they mnay bc printed in a
full report iîninediately after ecd meeting of Synod.

Allow me to make one suggestion more. If 1Iresbyteries would depute, to
one of their number the task of'seeingr to thic; îatter within the bounds, and if
that one would give some littie turne and trouble to it, we would never agi be
in the position of drawing from thc Colonial Committee, six or seven tgies a'rs
much as we raise ourselves-. The matter is now in the bands of the Presbyteries.
If they will do their duty; if they appoint Treasurers and inspeet their accouits
once a year; if they appoint Collectors in vacant conrgtions; if ministers
divide their congregations inte districts, and appoint Collectors and a card to,
eaci; if the Collectors eall on cvery adherent of the Church, write the nanies
wds subscriptions legibly on thc cards, and pay in the miOTicys promptly te the
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Local Treasurer; if Sessions take an interest in the work, as they should, for
the honor of the Churcli is eoncerned in it,--then the dtate of our Home Mis-
sion will be sucli that the Colonial Committee can sc after this that we ane
willing to share the burden with them, and it Ina> bie to take the heavy end of
the burden.

GEORGE M. GRANT,
Convener Home Mission Board.

0
LflTTMl PROMR RE V. C M. GRANT, CALCUITA.

1 TILLNK that M y last hurried note for the Record closed with a mention of
the two modes of conducting, Mîssionar>' operations, denominated respectivel>'
the" preaching» and the Ilteiaching" systemns. Jt is a fact that the latter plan,
originnaýlly sa purely Scotch as te obtain tlie naine of the IlScotch system," bals
u'0w been adopted by every Missionary agency. The school accompanies the
preacher wlierever lie goes with the idea of permanent work. It is recognized
that oni>' by cultivatig an sd enlightening the whole man-that only by incul-
cating views of the world as GOd's world, and as being the theatre of a divine
history-only b>' emancipating the intellect and cultivating the moral powers,
can men be made able te rife above thse dead weight of thse heathen influences
around themn. Thse longer I amn heme thse more astounded 1 amn at the strides in
advance that have been made. 1 realize thse advance as oceasionally 1 amn
permitted te lift thse curtain in spots where li lit lias isot yet penetrated, and
so can forai some conception of society wlien a~ was as bad, as dark, and hope-
less, as theso spots are now. Thse Missionary Conference of Caicutta--com-
posed of the Missionaries of ail evangelical denominations-holds its council
ever' xnontli, and a prayer meeting on the evening previous te tise day of
Conference. At our sat prayer meeting thse RLev Mr. Pearce of thse Baptist
Mission, thse senior Missionary in tise cit>', gave an address on IlFort>' years'
reininiscences of Missionar>' labour in Bengal," aud I would exceedingly enjo>'
the puttiug of tise facts lie stated, the remembrances of the formert state Of
things which hie called up do'wn thse lying throats of tise blatant few who noisily
assert that Missionaries have donc no good either direct>' or indirectly. Not
only bas tisere been advance, but a true histor>' of Bengal, fromn the day thbat
thre"I Serainpore three" began their labours, would show that Missionaries have
been the earliest and mo6t steadfast advocates of every measure of importance
that is now looked back upon as refiecting honour on British rule. They were
the earliest voices protesting ign t Sutteeism; tse>' neyer ceased te, urge upon
the Government te do the right and fekar onl>' the wrong; tbey were tise frst
te do something to, rescue thse victims set apart for thse MYerriali sacrifices; tise>'
beaan tise work of eduéating the masses, ad of iVI ng worthier views of God
anà higiser ideals of lilis; the>' have creadntbst Cristian public opinion which
now hurries thse Goverument on'wards in thse mission which it maansfestly bas of
giving a new life unto tisis dedPeople. In short, from, Sutteeism ail tlirough
thse intervening period down te thse present loud cry and energetic movement
in favour of free vernacular education, Missionrar> suaggestions, memorials and
petitions have donc mucli te rliapc Britishs legslation in india in ail that is
noble and worthy in that legislation. And what cau'not l'ail te be a hopeful
sign indicative of better things to corne, is, that thse enli ghtened natives are
displaying a readiness te acknowledge that they have always had their best
friends in thse best Ckristians; and tisougli they stilI. irnitating the example of
the Englisis snobs, dearly love a Rling at Missionaries and Miuionaiy operations,
yet, in public, and stiUl far more in privaýte, the>' acknowlege what tse>' have
received in the past- and look forward for more good froui the Uame quarter for
the future.

A zuarvellous change lias rnanifestly corne over the spirit of the governing
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body, as weIl as over the governcd. Dr. McLeod tells us of the present of
Clive to t'le Temple at Conjeveratn - Dr. W. W. Hunter, in his " Annais of
Rural Bengal," -exposes the system of faruung a revenuie out of the Temples,
pursued by the Governuient of -a eltury "go bj' whichi the idol, and temple,
snd priesthood, and the pilgrimages, and the gifts, were ail fostered and encou-
ragred; and it is only betiween thirty and forty years since the accuisation
(perfectly true, 1 believe,> wws nmade* in the Couirt of Directors iaainst Lordl
Aucklandl, Govcrnor-Generzl of India, of havinoe -%iMtc aiosTml ini
&mpaiuv with a Punjab native potentate, and ofTiaving prcentcd gifts thQereto,
and in g-eneral gone quite ns far as the heathen hhniiself. An<l now let a rnler
dare thus to countenance idolatry, and he -%ould lie fb>lowed by the exerratiori,
iiot mnerely of the Europeaný community, ivho at that perioti regarded such con-
duct only as "irwise toleration"ý-but also by the contempt of the only native
publie opinion that exists, viz., that of the edneated; classes. -The poïe'Y of the
"lgood old days "-the Ilpolic), of conciliation," as it was called, and the essen~ce
of ivhich Iay in the maximum of possible toadyingf te the Brahusiinie priestliood,
of possible iruekling to heathen prejudices, lest tle delicate sensitive *ness nf the
most aceursed superstition that has ever enithralled, a civilized people shld( be
offended, and the.hostility of the people roused, and the Coîuprnvs (hvidelds,
dim'inished,-these timues are geme, anid row the one thowght i.- ie how tojog
a.long most easily with the lar<'est possible sum for the s~iodr'poekets,
but the Governuilent nony regr% itself as the depository of oin- of the xiiightiest
trusts God bas ever committed to the men of any nation,-the edcation"I and
training up.into, the. knoNvlcdge of Himi of 1801O.u of' people. Grand per-
sonation of tlxis latter idea was the late Vicerni-. Si r John, now Lord Lawvrence,
the great adniinistrator, the paifÉcator of the Ètunjab, the master mind, irbo did
more thau any other single ýman to erteli t tie Muutiny, and, above ail, the simple
Christian, irbo neyer pernxitted n'd-ay te paL-, amid ail his thousand engage-
mnents, ivithout having an hour aloiu withbhis Bible. It is impossible te over-
estiniate, the influence on, tix niative mmid of the lives of a fiew men like the two.
Lawrences, Sir Ilerbert Etilwaxdes, and Havelock. Mucli they have already
accexuplîshed. Moral p»ver is still awantingr-moral powver to, èoine ent froin
tihe unclean thing ot H1iadooisns, te eut looee froni caste, and daro the exconi-
uxunieation of the Pundits. But they are,%worlcing ta that end by a iray just
as certain as, thiougli more cireuitous fLan, the way in, whieh bolder Europeansz
'would art. 'Xbe advanced section is drifia<r wit accelerated Velocity up t.
the borders of the. Christian Clinreh, and the"Brahmninic pundits' tare not vo»-
ture on excommunication lest fhey inay be answered by a snap, of tixe -figers,
and a "1ýfig for your curse."' Everts have happeneti ivithin tbe last few ireekcs,
both at Bomnbay and Citcutta,. i ihicl shiow bowv the priestly power bas Vanished.
Several widow-narriages have, taken piaces-events se i-epugtnant te the whole,
Iiindooý systein, that, if any A. et coulti cause the departeti -Hindoos to turii in
their graves, one of this kind would. The"I Ortbodoi" irere, of course, furicus:
an " d noisy-threatened the happy pairs andi all whe couatenanec thein.witx
thxe lmo f caste, and everything else whiebi the priesthood bias ini its keoping;
but as the deliaiquents numbered half cf the influiential natives in fxe two gveat,
cities, and as fthe showev-of presents te thxe brides, frein Rajahs, Chic1s, Üaha-
doors, &c-, &c., shoiret low the eurrexit ran amnong the leaders in the country.
the inatter was allowed to go te rest. NÏoç- men d&> opexdy irbat Vwenty years
agoo---aye, five years ago-.--would ha-i-c been visited by instant exconxmunication.
They eat meat4 entertain àad areý received by Europeans at dinner wvitlvut
pretence at conceakdi5tn, andi the scowing priesthood sit by, likze the toothies,%
old.Pope in John Bu.yan's allegory, impotent to hurt. Why, here is a inatter
wbicb, ton years age would have made an uproar ini Calcutta eqixai te the revo-
lution in the mouse's dweiiing caused by the plouglishare, and convinced the,
Orihodox IindeeS fixat the foundatioins of thxe marti were eing overturned
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but nowv it las passcd by, and ne eoue takes eveii pasmsing notice of it. Ail the
teacliers eîiployed in our sehool--say soîne ten Christians and somle twvcnty
Hindoos-al ditied together tIe, otiier day iu native style, usina nature's kulives
andl fbk)ts, biit ail eating beef andfowol. WVbat a departure that indicates frein
the Il eustoin of their fatiiers" inay ho iniagiiied, whieî 1 mîenîtion the tact that if
a fowi were even to enter the liouse whilst a strict Hindoo wasV eating, lie
wtotil(I eat ne 'niore ; and were even the wvord Ilcow " te be îneîîtioned, flot a
particle of the food tiien before hlmi would ever pass his liles. This is aIl noega-
tive. ani shows only that tho prescût ani rising generation bas eîîîaicipated
itscîeffroiii the chains of centuries. Indeed, in flue centres of intelligence Ii»-
dooiscu is dead-as dead as the unfortunate Indian who se happily iliustrated
tlîat pernicionis tluiu' yclept Rept-al. Do you bury ynur snuaiI dead evii and
returîi te peace andioyalty, and wve will strive te, bury our giant here, aîîd by
the ai of' Il the spirit of ife in Christ Jcsus," suinon jute, being a new mani,
'* rencwed affer the~ imiage of Mia that created him.P The nev Muust begin te,
live before the old can ha truly biirie'I. Il Oh, that a mani werc to arise in mie,
tlîat the ina I eini iiuiglit cease to be"-ceforeý the old eau cease- the new illust
beszin to live. And it is te the beginning of the siguns of iifè that 1 ivould direct
attention. WVork liere is crtieiing, killiuig, just bec'atse of the& utter f"isaîiess of
the Bengali character. Trîîth is valucle.ss unless accornpanied, in the estimation
(,f the inhabitants of this valle . It is therefore a natter of' the grea.test diffi-
ellity to get at their reai sentimnts, an-d it is a niatter of greater difficulty te
gret thienu te prize anything sufficientiy te sacrifice fbr it. 'nUndoubteiy the
national character is rottcn to the cere. The Beng-ali lives- in an atinosphere
of fictiont, and breathe-s it in. Sec hini walk the street. H1e is a eowvard, yet
lie aflèets the stride of the warrior. You sec hiin pass atloiîg-a handsoinc fel-
loiv lie is too-m.-witli inflated chest, head thrown baek, aiid an ineffable look of

sel~saisactonabout lus countenance, and you cau sec that hie is fanceying
hiniseif at that nmoment the conqniering leadero ca eonquering' host, ani, in the
forgetfuiness o? a dreanier, lie staîkq in front e? your herse, and is only rouscd
by a shont ioud as you éan give. He is a coward, andi he knows it, and atknow-
iedges t %vithout any appearance of shanue. "lYeu know, sir," said a Babu te
nie, Il we are a nationi of cowards." 1 Iooke< up expecting te sec a blush.
But notlîing ivis liurther froni Is thoughbts- tlîan biusiiing; there -%as a look as
self-s;atisfied a-s if lie had been assuringcr me titat tlîey Nvere aIl bierces equai te
those of Therunopyoe. I ihink it wivas durin the Sikh war-or duriiir the
iinutiny, 1 forget ivhich-tlîat the Bengali officiais within reach of danger peti-
tioncd the Governinent to, permiit theun to retire tii! the danger had passcd,
coolly stztingr in their petition: " lit is well knowvn that the Bengalis are a
nation of co aruls." Maius they are cowards, and knowv it, ai-d are not ashained
cf it; they are liars, and know it, and are not ashanied of it; they are tlicves,
and know it, and are iuot ashamcd e? it. A bad lot, )-ou dotibtiess say. Ycs,
ecrtainly, 1 repiy; and if they wcre net a bad lot, we would not be liere; we

Britishi would net be here, nor would 1 have left rny homne te preach a regene-
raic gospel liere. And here 1 corne te the point I have kten dri-'iuoe at.

Th uospel iç rcgcneratingr tiien-net at once, net by muagie, but sIowly work-
iîîg (1Iewi iîîto tlîeir character, transforniing, evoi-iing I'ong-forgotten remin-
iscences of Gc<1 and truth ând love, callîng forth yearnings prcininary te satîs-
fying theni. The national character is chanqiag/-slowiy revolving round frein
the side of falsehood te the side cf truth. Tlîank God! His gospel1 is-ever, the
sanie-"l the po-%ver of ald nd flhc wisdoin cf Gyod." Men cf earnestness are
crying eut fer Hlm. cins te nie as if I couid trace a stride forward, a clear
stop inearer the Chîristian position, since I carne lîcre. 1 intended te have givea
several illustrations of'this xtatement, but nîy papcr is about fild up, and oee
must suffice. The following letter, written ite e Fiend oflIndia," by ene of
the leadingr Brahmcos, and signed by bis ewn name, will explain itsefz-
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IIDear Sir,--Iri your editorial remark on my letter published in your issue
of the lst July, you say the Brahmos use the expression, I Iesort of sinners,"
flot to Christ, but, "to other men hoth living and dead.' Whether those against
whom you lay thie charge really deserve it,' will appear frorn the following
translations of two hymne sung at Monghyr, on Christnias day and Good
Friday respeetively. The Brahinos-those among them, 1l mean, wlio are truly
spiritual, and anxiously labour to attain their salvation,-refrard Clirist* as
"the Prince of Propbet, the greatest of Great Men, Ildivinelï 'commissioned"
bGod to bring svaonut anidby the lessone of His life and death.lthey place at the HEAD of those great men, who, as the"I Resort of sinnere,"

corne to save the erring and unrigliteous. Thbis doctrine rnay flot agre with
your convictions, but you owe me, my friende, a fair representation ofit, whieh
your words on the occasion referred to do not afford. And now to the hymne:

<1.) CHRISTMAS DAY, 1868.
A poor man le near his end 0 (Jesu,)
Wîthout thy mery I 8ee no way.
This life 'which pe Iple with (even rnuch> devotion attain, I waste in sin:
O (thon) moon of Righteousness, bring and give me forgiveness seeing (that I arn) helpless.0 thou who art the immaculate incarnation of holiness, behold the wretched condition of

this blackened sinner,
In the tornent of thretfold misery my being ie consumed:
Thy feet are like the hundred petalled lily, p lace them on the heart of this vile man;
With thy touch, 0 Lord, the leprosy of Pin Rhall leave me.
0 (Jesus) thy compassion is excited in the sinner's sorrow, I speak to thee, therefore, the

sorrows of my heart;
For the sake of thy love thon didst gihe thy life, and saved the world;
The wounds of a hundrcd weapons were upon thy person, without any offence thy blood

was shed.
At thy Father's nod myriade of angels rua (as heralds) before thee.

(IL.) 000D FRIDAT, 1869.
O thou moon of righteousness. With clasped hands 1 call thee,
Wilt thou vouchsafe unto me thy manifestation?
Lord! In sin my body consumes. I hold the lilies of thy feet,My, fortune is not good, and so 1 fear lest the vices and sorrows of this awful sinner should

causepai to those feet.
"Jesu is th iners friend," so say ahl men, therefore I cail on thee, O Lord;
Iarn a,% ery great sinner, where shall 1 go but to thee ?

Bring, O bring me the water of forgiveness, that I may bathe and be soothed;
Loosen the bands of iny unrighteousness, and take me to the Father's house. 1

Tiiese words, 'writtcn by one, and sung by many who have not yet embraced
the Lord Jesus, tell of the thnughts and aspirations aroused and floating about
amidst the deepest currents of the religious consciousness. The grand t%ung is,
that these conclusions are being reachcd througli processes carried on purely by
the native mind. Our part in this work is to aid more indirectly than directly;
more by syînpathy than officious interference. I fear missionaries are too hide-
bound in theological watchwords and forinulse to recognize this as it should be
recognized. 1ýethren, pray for us. C. M. GRANT.

LflTIR PROM RflV. J. GOOD)WILL.

ANTiGONisH, AuGUST 27, 1869.
Mr. Editor,-After being detained on niy way from Caniphelîton, N.B., a

few days at Shediac, 1 left on Friday, 23rd uit., for P. E. Island, and arrived
at Charlottetown in the evening, and remained at the Hon. James Duncan's,
who was kind enough to, drive me out to DeSable on Sabbathi inorning to Mr.
iIcColl's sacrament Here 1 had the pleasure of ineeting not only witli the
]Revds. Mesýrs. MeLean and Duncan, but also with a large and respectable
congregatien. Each of the ministers assisted the Rev. Mr. McColl, by taking
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part in the services, whieh werc, 1 trust, instructive and profitable for the people,
who, on their part, showed that -they were not altogether without life under the
preaehing of the word, but gave evidenco that Ilthe word of God is quick and
powerful, and sharper than any two edged sword, piercing ove» to the dividing
asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and inarrow, and is a discerner of
the thouglits: and irntonts of the heart." The number of communicants 1vho -sat
down at the Lord's table wvas upwards of 400.

On Monday, after tho service of thanksg-iving was onded, we had our Mis-
sionar 'y Meeting. Mr. Robertson, who was also prosent, spoke for a considera-
ble tinie, and gave a very interesting accounit of the heathen custonis and
nianners of life, ini Western Pol 'ynesia, and showed what the gospel lias donc for
those wvho received it. Your missionary did flot speak long, because the con-
vener, by an unmistakeablo sigu, intimated to hiin that as some of the people
liad a long distance to go, and as it was non, towards evening, it was vcry
desirable not to, protract the services. The number who on this day returned
to give thanks, was large. The collections taken up, both on Sabbathi and
Monday, amounted to, something over $1 00, of which about $45 were given for
the Mission. 1 xnay state thiat 1 enjoyed this communion ver ynuch. The
people are kind and'benevblent; and with reet te Mi'. McoIl, who is doing
well and is mucli repeet-ed, Ilthe lines are fallen to himi in pleasant places, he
has a goodly heritage." On Monday evening a kind man drove me into the eit-y
te the lion. J. Duncan's-always my home whule, i11 Charlottetown.

On Tuesday, at à o'clock, a.rn., I took the boat for Cape Breton, and on
the way called at Pietou for an hour or two. On leavingL we Lyot some more
passengers, among whom, were Willie and Andrew Herdinan, wvhoM 1 partod
with at Alexander Cameron's, Strait of Canso. The boat nrrived at lws
bury at 7.80 pan. As we were sailing frloxu Port Hastings, formerly "lPlaister
Cove,*" to Hawksbury or Ship Harbod.r, 1 saw a man drivingr like Jehu, if not
faster. 1 think that 1 arn quite correct in saying ho was not slower, for lie wvas
tee many for our stea-n boat. This charioteer turned out, as 1 anticipated, te
lie a n coming to meet me. I had flot stept upon the wharf when my youn&
friend, Ags Cameron, son of Rodorick Canieron of River Inhiabitants, graspea
me by the, hand. We thon drove up te Alexander Cameron's, where we had.
some refreshments, and thon we set out for River Inhabitants, and arrived about

On Wednesday morning, the 28th uit,, the Rev. Mr. Fraser and I drove te
Broad Cove, where wo arrived in the afternoon, and receivod a very hearty
weleome frora the Hon. Alex. CJampbell, M.P.P., and otber frionds. Early on
Thursday morning the Ilov. John «un» called on us at Mr. Campbell's. We
would have called on bis reverenco liad lie not been froni home on one of his
visits of love, or doing good as pastor among his fiock. Nothing would do but
to, corne and stay with hiim, and partake of his hospitality.- Mr. Fraser returned
by ivay of XVhycocomao'h to River Inhabitants. In the afternoon, Mr. John
Gunn, son of the Rev. 'ýoÉn Gunn, and Superintendent of Sehools, drove me
out to soc some friends, 'who, showed thoxuselves friendly and interested in the
Mission by giving gifts.

On Friday 've hadt a mieeting in the Churdli; the attendance was very
igood. The* people of Broad Cove, espccially the ladies, are taking a deep
interest in this movement, and are sendinc in webs of clotk for the heathen.I-
wa.s somewhat astonished at, and mueli p1eased with, the spirit xnanifestcd by
the people in this part. Jt shows that they tiieraselves value the gospel, and
wish to make it known to oihers. The collection Riven for the Mission -will ho
nothing short of $20. The Rev. Mr. Gunn, who is a good and pious man, is
spending- andý being spent for the good of souls, âad wo believe his work shall
not be in vain in the Lord, but shal ho profitable for his own soul and tothat
of others; for lie who, watereth shahl also ho watered hiuscif.
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On Saturday inorning, Mr. John Gunn, an excellent young fellow, drove
me to Middle Riiver. IVe hiad the mortification eof breaking our waggon along
the rougli road erer the. monntains froiis Lake Ainslie. We brouglit it to. asmithy, -buit found it locked u p; wve then, after censulting a while, inude our
way te John McfLennan's. We arrived in good timie at Mr. MeLennan's to do
rsomething te the wapogon, se that it inigl!t be taken home, and one way or other
wc spliccd it Up ani bound it round with rope,--a work, considcring the cir-
cumnstanees in whieh we were-placed, which shows that we were flot altogether
dcvoid of ingenuity. We rested for the nighit, hospitably entertained by Mr.
McLennan.M

On Sabbatli meorning, August lst, ive drove te the Churchi, whose neglected
an(1 filthy condlition is not more, discreditable than its deplorable cause; for it
wvilI be reinmbered that this is the spot round whicli the great. battie of modern
days among Presbytvrians has been fought. As 1 contemnplated the scene, 1
feit that iteiwas disgraceful te our ceminon Christianitv, ani very inconsistent
with its heavenly teaehing. Hcre, but, nias! more in a literai tlian a Meta-
phiorical seise, the lamib anýd the wolf lie down together. The Churchi was well
filcd, and, after giv'ing addresses in both languages, a collection of $4.34 wvas
taken up. Imm(dite- afler service, iMr. Joseph Hart eof Baddeck drove mieto bis own place. In the evening ive hiad servec iii the Chiurch occupicd by
the Secession body previous te the Union. Thiere was a considerable numnber
present, and a collection eof $8 was taken up, te whieh a friend, added another
dollar. Our friends in Baddeck are building a very lîandsorne Chiurch, but as
they are few iii number, it would be but right for our large and wealthy congre-.
gations te assist them te finish it; se that they might at any ti;ne meeL in it fer
,worship. We have some excellent Kirkmer in Baddeck. Mr. Hart lias given
upwards eof $40 in crticles, at first cost, in order te mnake up a box of clotlig
for the Mission.

On Monday, Charles Hart drove nie te WVhyceoiagb, te bis brothers.
The 11ev. Mr. Fraser armangred that 1 shotild address a meetingl at 6 pan. ; but
others. with geod intentions, as the communion wvas leld at tliis ime, and it
being the day of thanksgiving,1 thought it better te have mie àaddress the pee-pie immiiediately after the service were concluded, but J are serry te say that 1
did net know eof this mevement until it was tee late, se that seme eof the congre-
,-atien, after bcing disinissed, met us twve miles eut eof Whycocemnagh ; but as 1~id net get alengr iii time, the Rev. Mr. Stewart of the sister Church was good
enoughi te atnonecthat the meeting would be held at 6 pane. Here Iacldressed
about 250 people in the Clitreh, whielh is a largZe and substantial building.-
Afler addressing the people in beth languages, Mr. Stewart asked themi te take
up the collection, whiech aniounted te $8, te wvhich a fr.iend added $2 more.
Mr. Stewart has a very large charge, and as hie is advanced in life, iL inust be
very heavy on him, but I heard him in ne way couiplaining. Lt is a truc saying,
"where there's a will there's a way." z.

Earlv on Tuesday merning Mr. Jacob Hart drove me te River Dennis,
wlhere 1 had a meeting, at Mrs. Camieron's at 11 a.rn. There were but fewv pre-
sent. A collection of $3.50 was taken up. -In the afternoon, one of Mrs.
Camieron's sens di-ove mie te our geod friend, Rederick Camierou's, eof River
Inhabitants.

On Wednesdav, Mr. Fraser and 1 dreve down te Black River, where we
liad a meeting, ani realized $1 2.25. They, are busy here repairing the old
Chureh, te whiich they aise intend te add a spire, ivhich always gives a Cliurch
a di5nified appearance. This is one of Mr. Fraser's stations, se you may under-
stan~ that tbe work is prctty inucli carried on under his superintendence.

On Thursday at 11 a.m. we hiad service at River Inhabitants, and rcalized
S12.20 frein the collection. The carpenters are about donc wvit1î the wvork, and
this Cliureli is a hiandsome and neat little building. With iLs tewering spire, it
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coinmands a very good view, and is a credit to MNr. Fraser and to our people at
River Inhabitants. In the el.cning, at 6 p.m., we hail a meeting in thc neW
Church at Port Hastings, formerIý Plaister Covc. The Bcv. Mr. Forbes wvas
present and pre-sid'a!d, and Mr. Fraser concluded by prayer. The audience was
pretty fair, and a collection of $8 was taken up.

1 ain vert, niuh pleascd with niy visit to Cape Breton, and with flic recep-
tion 1 met with. The collections on the whole Were good, consideriiig the b'rief
notice they liad of my ar-rivai. 1 rcceivcd donations fromn Messi . M cLeod,
Campbell, M.P.P., and Canieron of Broad Cove; fi-oi «r. Hart and Mrs.
Campbell of Wliycocomnaghi fironi Mrs. Camecron and others of' River Dennis,
and from 31r. Alexander Sutherland of Port Hastings,-a suin iii ail amiounit-
in- to abolit $20. lBesicles this, 1 was mnet in a friendly wvay by the Presbyte-
rians of' the sister Chiurch, lu sonie of' whose Churches 1 had the picasure of*
prenclîing. 1 think that I amn quite correct in saying that a bcttcr sp)irit and a
more friendly feeling are beginning to find their way" arnong the t-wo bodies otf
Presbyterianîs in Cape Breton, as.- in other places in the Colonies. I arn sure
that every lover and well-wishcer of Presbyterianisin wvu1l be glad to hiear this
welcoine news.

Thus ivith Cape Breton I have finished the visitation of mir Churclies, a
toilsonie, te(110us work; but 1 trust that the services will bo long remienibered
axîd grcatly blcssed te our people, and kindie la theai a more lively interest in
the cause of' Chirist, and greater zeal for the conversion and salvation of the
heathen. 1 have said nothing about the dark side of mny travels, not, thiat 1 have
net met withi soine just cau-ses of complaint and inatter of g'rievance, to whvichl I
niight with profit devote a page or two; but, on the other liand, I have met
with inany things to eneotirage. nie, and -mith niany good fiends andi sympa-
thizers, Wvho, by their faith, counsel and ineans, did niueli te -;trenigtlienî rIay
hands and encourage my heart. Manmy, many thanks be te these, goodI friends,
and may Grd'isblesing, and gracious presence be ever with themn; and as te

those~~~~ wh ol rfe ith and scoif at the duty of prcaching the gospel to the
heathen, I pray God te forgive themn.

On Friday, the 6th inst., I left the hospitable residence ofniy kind friend,
Squire MeKeeu of Port H-astings, and took the stage for Antigonishi.

On Sabbath I both preaelied and gave ait address on «,Nissionis to ily old
good friends of Antigonishi. The Rev. Mr. Murray was fi'oni home, so I had not
the privilege, of meeting îvith himn. Thiere was a large and respectabl conre
gation present. 1 fiad frequently worshipped, ivith this people previeus to niygoing, to colle",, and now it was a great privilege and pleïLsure for ic to preach
te themn. An unsolieitcd collection of $20.40 was; gi-ven to me. The remainder
of this -weck 1 spent travelling andi visiting friends, until Friday the 13tli inst.,
upon which (lay I took the boat. froni Pietou te Charlottetown, iii order te
attend to a 'speeial request te be present at the communion at Orwell Head,
whvlere 1 arrived on Saturday mnornig. Here 1 was kept aIl the tiniei li arnffl.

On Sabbath the cengregation ivas very large. Upivards of 300 commnunicants
sat down at the Lord's table. The remarks I have nmade -with resýýp(et to the
sacranient at DeSable are e(luaily applicable bore. I shall long reuxieniber both
of theso communions, and ospecia;ly the latter. 1 felt very haj.py anîong these
kind-heartcd peopié.

On Mondav the cengregation was also very lar:e, and after thme service of
th-tnksglrviîiç, ]Ur. Robertson, -,vlo 'vas present, gave. a full accouint of the state
of things i iiVestern Polynesia. So endoth the service of this feaist ; ani 1 trust
that it shall be greatly blessed te ahi the people, iii order that the fruit iay be
unto hohiness, and the end ovcrlasting life; and nay God, in Ifis love. 'and
nmercy, givr. them a pastor affer Ilis 0*wn heart, wvhi shall break te thora tlie
brond of life. In partin'g with these kind friends, thcy gave nie a gift of S25-
counting that; given by Mr. McLeod, with wvhoin 1 stayed, and otîmers. Ia the
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evening, iy good friend MNr. McEachern, wvho conveyed nme from Charlotte-
town, was kind cnough to drive ine baek agafnorPuxpcin oadrOn Tuesday, the 1 7th inst., at 5 a.m., Il~frPcpepcigt drs
the people of Pictou Island on Thwrsday; but as no appointaients werc madle,
1 spent the remuainder of the week visiting friends.

On Sabbaùh, the 22nd, 1 visited thec Rev. Mr. Pattcrson's people of Green
Hill. As Mr. P. wvas fronu home, 1 both prcaclied a sermon and gave an address
on the subjeet of' Foreign Missions; and iii the evcning, at five o'clock, had
service iii atother of Iiis Chiuréhcs up the Middle River.

On "M-onda.,y 1 returned to Antigonish. On Wedncsday evening 1 happened
to drive into the village, it being the cvening of their prayer meceting. Mr.
Robertson -%va present and expeetedl to lecture, and as the Rev. Mr. Murray
was absent, 1 presided over the meeting, and Mr. Robertson gave a vcry inter-
esting aceount of the South Sea Islands. The attendance was very good,
althougli the niglit ivas wet and disagrecable.

On Sabbath, the 29th inst., I intend to preacli both in Chalmers' Cburch,
Loclmaber, and in King's Chureh, South River; and on Sabbath, the 5thi Sept.,
at Earltown'and NJew Annan, and timon, on the 8tlh Sept., to, leave on a visit to
Canada, of which visit, if time 'permit, 1 will give you an account in miy next.

Màeanwhile, I remain yours truly,
JOH.N GOODWILL.

LflTTIR PROM RIJV. P. R. McDON1ALD, NE1WCASTLE.

MU. EDITORt,-I suppose you, consider it high time 1 slmould bc giving an
account of niy stewardshmp. At 'an> rate, 1 thinic so myself. And now for a
few hurricdly written reniarks.

In the Presbytery of Pietou I fuifilled ail nîy appointinents, whicm dated
fromi the first Sabbath in March to the second Sabbathi of June. While 1 recail
witli very great pleasure the varied kindnesses I experienced aniong the adbcr-
ents of our Chiurch iii the vacant charges of tixe Victou Prcsbytery, at the saine
time 1 cannot help feeling deeply grieved îvhen 1 reeali their extraordinary indif-
ference in one respect, and that is, the unreasonable smallness of their collections
in support of missio nary services. It )vas mnest cheering to me, 1 must confess,
to sec the different chiurches se well filled always, and trie manifest appreciation
of the efforts muade by the Presbytery insecuriug sup)plies. To use auexpressive
word (perhaps not a graceful), 1 fear there -%vas not a littie shwin in the appre-
ciation. The genuniess of this appreciative feeling muust be judged of, xîot se
niuch by wvhat is imnplieuin tahei presence of large audiences <luring divine ser-
vices, but wvhat these audiences are realiy willing te do. Were ive to pss
judgment upon this basis, 1 fear they would stand on a very low sc-ale of Churis-
tian progressivencss.

It s ihgreat reluctancy tlmatI express niyself timus, but from, a sense of
righit I fe it obenydt.These reuuarks do not. of course, apply to ever,
mnemuber in particular, for some fe-%v have donc welI ; but, generally speaking,
they apply, utifortunatcly, too foreibly. Some of tlme vacant charges, 1 'vas
geing to sa>', have donc wcil; but I cannot, for not onie lias donc wvhat it could
and oughit to do. Lochaber, one of the bsudigfrom, the numuber of
adhlereits,-)vouldl do well, I feel confident, wcre tlmev asked, but they were net,
and wvhy theyw~ere not I cannot say. lIt is a inost lammentable thiag that these
large anmd wealthy charges -.vould not cxert themselves a gareat deal more in this
respect. What would the adherents of the Chiurchi at homne tbink cf thcm, ývere
thecy te know their indifference; those mnen who so liberally and willingly supply
funds for the benefit of our Colonial Church. Many meni may be found in the
Chiure in Scotland who deny tlmemselves some of the comforts of life iii order
te give a donation to, as they think, the poverty-strien Church la the Colonies.
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Methinks wore they to sce the eleant rnansions.the large and beautiful farins,
of those very mon whom they hlep, they would at once and correetly suppose
it was more natural to reeeivé than give a donation. I-enceforthi 1 would foign
hope to sec a difilprent, and more earnest spirit evinced by those vacant chiarge.
1 do flot wislh te be toc severe, but 1 do wvdh te tell the trut>. While labourincg
axnong thein it used te be a constant puzzle, and is yet, bow it iras that suer,
fine, genuine, kind-hearted men, eould not see that they should act differently
in this respect

To ail those familles.that invariably inanif'ested such kindness and attention,
1 desire k> cenvey my sincerest thanks, together with earnest prayors for their
future suceess and eternal hapj>iuess.

Sinco leaving Nova Scotia, I laboured for five wveeks with the Rev. Dr.
Brooke, of Frederieton. Thse short time 1 rernained in Frederieton 'vas zziost
agreeable, and shall nover be effaced frornmy momory. The genial and îvarm-
hearted D)r. Brooke, se beloved by his flock, serns te have imparted te those
amon& wliom ho has laboured with such general aeceptance, for se long a1 tirnie,
a spirit akin te bis own. When leaving the kind Dr., bis harmonious flock,
and my mnariy kind friends, 1 felt as if leaving niy home; and 'vere it not that I
was eomingr te another home, where equally kmnd peoplo were wvaiting, te 'wel-
coenie, I -would have been stili in Frederieten. Iarn now settlcd in St.
James', Newcastle, and 1 hepe, by God's blessing, 1 na), do soine goed.

Yours, &o., t

FiNLAY R. MNAODONALD.

LIITTER PROM TIUE COLONIAL COMMITTEII.
G. A. COLONIAL MISSION-,, 22 QUEEN ST., EDINBURGH,

SEPTEMUER 10, 1869.
My Dear Sir,-The Cornmittee tbank you for your letter of the Soth July.

They are doing their best to find one Golei-speaking, and twc English-speaking
MUissioniaries for the Maritime Provinces. They have resolved lienccforth to'
assign ail Missionaries te your Beard, by whomý their splieres of wYork iih be

11lecated. Jarn yours, very truly,
Jlav. G. M. GRANT. Si-mox S. LAURIE.

IN MEMORIAM.
THE LATE REV. JOHN SPROTT.

TiSE. mernory of this venerable servant of God deserves more than a formaI
notice. His death toek place at his residence in Musquodoboit, on the l5th
Septensber, in the 90th year eof his ago and thse 60thi ef' his sninistry. An old
frîend, vhmo bas enjoyed bis confidence more than fort), years, dlaims the right
te say a word fer him, now that hie bas gene te his rest and reward.

Father Sprott, as some of his juniors deligbted te eall bim, was bora at
Stoneykirk ini 1770. lus studies, witb a view to the ministry, wero begirs in
th'p Parish Sehool of Stoneykirk and Stranrear. After acquiring a moderate
acqua;ntance with the Latin and Greek languages there, ho attended a four
year's eourse of study in Edinburgs University. In 1809 hoe was licensed te
preach the gospel among the Covenanters; and ho nover spoke cf those tirne-
lionored wvorthies but with the affection and ferveur of a first love, lHe
preaclied ton years in Scotland; and on this side cf the flood, ho nover
appeared more at homo than wben speaking of' the his and stroars, the trocs
and heather, bis" Il other's well and the grvsof the martyrs," in bis native
land. It was often bis expressed desire to be buried in one et' the green glens
cf Galloway in preferencee to a grave in Westrninster Abbey.
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lu, 1818 lie caine to Nova Scotia .4ndl cast in biis lot with what ivas then, or
soon afler, called " the Presbyterian Chiurch of Nova,~ Scotia." To boconco
tlîorouighlv acquaintcdl witlî the country of' bis adoption lie took appoitîtient,,
ns a1 uîikiocary, froin the Prcsbytery of Hialifax. Withouit wvaiting for goodroads, good, c.tariages, good stipends, or gooci dcad îuen's slioes,'le tluew iuîiself
at once it() hlis .stcr's %vork, toiling froin village to village and froin settie-
ment to settienieut, preaching to tlcc destituite :and scattered population overthe leugth and breicdtlc of' the' Province. That donc, lie acceptcd the pastoral
charge of' the uuited congrégations of' Windsor and Newport, wbere lie is stiliaffectionately re, uemibered. About four years, thercafter ho accepted a cali toa iore exteudfed chiarge in Multsqutodoboit. Ucider blis iiuinistry there the Coin-
inuinion Rll 'vas increased froin 100 to 250 naines.

It becauce évident to lîjuiiscîf and bis brithren that ici a fieldi so wvide and
rugged, tîce labours of blis growving charge were sure to advanc with blis déclin-
lug, years. lie ivas therefore advised to, resg;;n the charge of' iMusquiodoboit
prop>er; ancd as a labour of love anl( bcalthful recreationi lie continuied blis visits
to Shecet ilarbour and the other scattered settlencents of the Eastern Shorecintil bite ini lif!è. The nccînbership of tlic Clîurch in those out-lyinug districts
culargcd firoîi 25 to, 80 ; ani aniong thieni lie clainied to have scais of' lus mlinis-
try more precious than the gold fields rccently diseovered amng tlbeir rocks.Thle jubilée of' tîcis rcucarkable pioncer was cclcbrated at Musquodoboit ten
years ago. But hie continccced to improve opecu doors of uisefuluie.s muail biisfriienids fouccdi( it impracticable to conic hinonger to a place of' public wvorsbhip.
It wvas a sigular fact ici bis long and laborious history that hoe never scriouisly
felt the infitiuitie-s of age uintil afer bis fourseore years were past, and nearlhiaîf of' those yenus hiad alucost eseaped froin ]lis once reteritive mnory.Bu
it was a redeeiuiug fènture of tîmat partial blank in biis nieuîory that the reomain-der of it wvas fclled, aud well filled, for thirty ycars beliind it, witbi tho good lie
had scen and known, and notbincg worse, il; bis youth and prime of life.

As a preaeber, our laincnted Fatherdid ciot att.raet erow(ls of* bearers. But
lie seldocii fiiiled to gatîcer arouind imi the thougbtful and ivell-disposcd ; upon
-whorn hole a gooôd imipression by the enuiccéiation of soun(l and practical
Vîcevs. by the tcrsiqness ofîcis language, the singular originality of bis utterances,
amid the tnuetion of bis pravers. "lié ias tlie last of a noble baud of' ministers
wvho caine over from. the 01(1 'orld to the new wbcen the new was a wildcrness
in more senses tian one. Like bis predece:ss7ors ani conteuiporaries, blis arrows
wvere ciot so mucbl tinged witlî the colours of' the rainbow as sharpenedl on tbetables of the Law and dipped in tlîe blood of the Atoncucent. 0f' tliose arrowvs
lie 1h.1d alwavs a wdvll futrnisbied quiver rcadv for use on the shortest notice,
wluicli lie couilc (lischarge wvith the lcugbi and well-directcd aim, tlîrougbi grace,

to nak lad ucu ood, the good better, and the better bs. lo far lie
sueceeded. tinue bias told in part, and cternity shahl fuilly make kîcown wvben the
day shall déclare it.

There is an important élcénent in the ministry of the word in tbis new and
rougli counitry, tliat for convenience may bo called moileaqe. The subjeet ofthisý sketch wvas far travelled botb at home and abroad. Ho cu'ossed the Atlan-
tic seven tiuîes, ami siiled on niany other waters. Before be thoughuit of taking
biis caçe, lie lîad travelled, acording' to a moderate caleulation, oie huundred
thîousand tuiles. But bis toils wvere borne witlî great chueerftilness. Hc trod
tile wilderness ivitli a firni stop) and a igbit lieart, and only regrettcd thuat lie
iac dfonie so littie for so good a Master.

lic ivas oic the best of ternis witli uninisters and peopcle outside the pale, ofblis own denoinination, and could afford tluem. a lîeljcing liand aud a hîearty
God-speed. More than most otîcers lie was wclcomce to tlîcir pulpits, and at
hiome by thîcîr hfire-sides. This fi'aternity of feeling and action wvas wcll ccci-
procated. It dlid mucbi, it should hlave dlonc more, to sweeten thce waters of
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religions5 vtrifO, and stren-then the cords of' iinisterial and Chiris.ti;nîi brother-
,ý'od.

Hec m'a-s a wîriter of 110 cominon taste and power. lus pý'ntcd letters wverc
eagerlly î'ead by tic old and yoting. %Vhile Il ronighing it in the Iluthl," bis life
like qlketç-ee of our b;iekxoodsmiien enlivenied main. a, fi,side. oit both sides of
Ïiîe Atlaîxtic. If hie left no great literary or thieoltmical wor-ks. bis life and
abotirs ivere a Book of' miore valuie. It is hiopcd that saie of' lus iinînerous

1'riends înay sec fit, ani take time, ta colle-t the geins of tlîonght containeti in
hî.ý 1etters into ucefful and eentortaining voluites of' reading for the nlext genera-
tion. As lus printcd letters, like the writcr lîimsett, were ia advance et' the agTe,
continu -itenerattionis inay clati» thoni as tlîcir proper hieritage.

The house of titis good Patriarchlihad licou long filled w',itli good peop)le
who carne for a iast look or parting words. On sueli occasions it i'7s thic bouse
01, prayer or Uhec hirch in the iouse. Juis sont, the fltw. George W. Sprott,
Ente of the Ceylan Mýission, ivbo had beon absent front the country niany ycarz,
erossed thc Atlantic to make a short v'isît ta the hiorncstead, andivnas only ini tinte
to g1iv1e the aids and coinforts of is prosenco ani tako homoe ta his chargre iii
&eotland his fathier's blessing. This visit, so opportune, ivas nîttally rchcýsh-
ing. The .4on bad scarcely emnbarkced for his oarthly haino iwhen the fIttjier
w,'Ls called awvay to his long andi botter homoe, to rest fr-oin bis labours and to bic
followed by là; works.

THE LATE WILLIAM NAPIER, ESQ., OF BATH{URST, N. B.

Withi deop) regret we record the dcath of Williamn Napier, Esq., Bathurst,
ÀN.B.,-a gentleman who, during a period of fbrty. yeais, ias licou widely knowm
in the northerit section of' the province, ns a tonsistetît and zealous supporter of
the catuse of the Churcit of Scotland. The niotirufuil event took place oui the
3rd ultinio, iu St. Johin, at the rebideaee of Francis Ferguson, Esq.

Mr. Napier wvas a native of Alusseiburgli, near Edinburghi; bue ewigrated to
Richibucto in 1828; and Sttled in Bathiurst ia 1880. 1n 1841, %vitieu the cou-
gregation of St. Lukes Cliurch was oraanizedl, lie was ordainedl a î'uliig. ehier,

a nti the discharge the duties of this oace, lie was a pattera of' activityaîid fàith
fulness. TLhe many important services whiclî lue rciidered as~ eIder anid trustee will
bo long liar! la gratefui reieunirance by the friends of the Chureli in this place.
Hie kiowledIge of the laws anti usages of thte Churcli wms considerable, andi lie
often took a prouniiuent part la the businffl cf the Presbytery. at wluose ineet-

ig is presence xvas always mosn welcomne. Only a inontit bel bre his death,
when reduced to xveakness liy a painful nialatly, hie atteiîded, lbr two das the
Synod lately heid iu Cluathant, as, representative elder.

During neaily the whole period of luis Ion g residenco ia Bathiiurt, lie wor-
tluily fllled varions public offices, sanie of which wore of, higu reqponsibility.
Strict probîty in publie aîidprivate life, combined wvith grecat kindnes-s oflheart
and gentheness ofuxanners, -%von for hini thue affection and confidence of a large
circle of frieads. Possossing a souud judguent~ aud much intelligence, cauticus,
diligent, methodical aud exact, bis advice wasi often sought ini asesý of difficulty,
and hie influence was aiways exerted to compose différences, allay suspicions,
and estabuish harnîony among his neighbours.

.. H bestowed gréat pains -in the instruction of the young, and wmq nuueh
loveil by the n lu rtura. For înany years, aad luntil the tinie of his 'death, hoe
was Superiatendent of thîe Sabbathsciool in ceonneetion witlî St. Lukels
Chui'cl. Not the least affecting circuaistance, on the day of ther funeral, w'as
the presenço of a largo number of young pereong and ohilfiren of bath sexes,
who ivere or Iuad beén pdlpils of the Sabbathschooh, aend who wetnt in proces-
sion ia front of the bier, anti sang arouad the grave several phynins expressive
of the Cliristiau's hope of reunion with the leIoved and lost, ;" while the large
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assemblage that followed the remains to, their last rcsting place, bore witness to
the respect ent9rtaincd for the deceased among persons of ail classes and
creeds.

He survivcd lhis wife, a lady of a singularly faultless Christian character, only
a few inonths. Our loss ia their gain. May the great I{ead of the Churcli, in
answer to the prayers of faith, raise up a generation of faithful disciples who
shall occupy, the place of those who year by year are taken from. anîongst us,
and who shall transmit to the generations following, the praises of thé' Lord
their God.-Coin.

THE LATE MRi. JOHN McLEOD, NORTH RIVER, ONSLOW.
"Died, at North River, Onslow, on the 16th ultimo, Mr. Johin McLeod, in

the 74th year of bis age." The above la the obituarv of one long known, lnch
rcspected, and useful among oîîr people in this a;nd the adoining county of'
Colchester. Mr. McLeod was a native of Sutherlandshire, and eînigrated to,
Nova Scotia in '1818. Posscssed of more than ordinary acuteîîcss, and well-in-
formied, hie could defend the Scriptures against opponients, and the Churcli of
Scotland against accusera When the tiret deputation visitcd this country,
lie ivas one of those appointed to, labour as catcchist ariong our de itute couin-
tryýnen. In this office Lie succeeded admirably. His knowledge of Syste-
matie Divinity, or what 1 niay better eall the doctrines of our Churcli, was so
minute, that hie suffered Do error to grow under his teaching, but built up his
hîearers in the sounidest thitb. The distinction betwcen law and gospel, the
nccessity of iniputed righteousness, and of the Spirit's work in Sanctification,
were the great themes lie loved te indoctrinate 4and on the first of these topies

le ot only znstructed, but composed verses that, were they given te the Cliris-
tian public, would warrn ail hearts with love that dehi lit in Erskine's gospel
sonnets, for the tmme spirit and scriptural researchi and knowledge of the hurnan
heart prevail in both. But Mr. MeLeod was usefiul in other vays, even by Lis con-
verstion on a bcd of sickness. Preachers, and in other branches of the Chureli
of Christ, have been instructed by hie views, and ministers expressed satisllie
tion at their visit. For his wns no dry ortbodoxy; Le Lad found the truth
for himscif, and loved it. Hence Le could speak of it with relish, and converse
as one that Lad tasted of its sweetness. It is now some years since the writer
has seen him (owing to 1is living at so great a distance), but, Laving Leard of
hit; sickness, and ofis waiting ,, lîke Job, for Lis change, conveyed te hini the
message, Il aving loved Lis own wLieL werc in the world, lie lovcd themn te the
end,» and now le sleeps in Jesus. IlAs wave after wave of suffcriîîg passed
over Lim," says Lis mînister, in an appropriate article, "lthe lighter and Iess
important facts wcrc washed from the tablet of memory; and the things of
timie and sense mcrely floated from out. tbe grasp of consciousnew. Not so the
truths of the eternal word; fbr until the e.nd of his pilgrimage, Lie knew Hini in
whom Le had believed, and was permitted to lîold uninterrupted intercourme with
lm in prayer. Helquietly fell asleep in Jesus on the afternoon of Monday,

August l6th mast. Wbile friends on higli r5joice with Lim who bas beca per-
mitted te enter into rest, many here wili join in extending sympatby te the
fainily, now mourning the looe of a beloved father and spiritual instructor."
Thus passed away one that tcnded te maire the Churcli of Scotland in tlîis
land respectable, and to build ler people on the ground and pillar of faith;
for it was by no innovations in faith or worship,-by no human nostruins, that
lie succeeded, but b>' the work and character of the ineek servant of Christ, b>'
patience and faith, b>' teaeh1inýg and practising the truth. Again we bave need
to offer the pr-: ar, IlHelp, Lord, because the godl> faîleth, because the fahlthful
decayeth,» .. i 't is the ho.. of so much pure sait, and the wlthdrawal of -o mueh
good leavt. -O, may the God of our fathers leave us flot witbout belps cate-
chios an-" eiders, nor without good mon whose influence in feit during lifil4 and
ii'ho@e memor>' la biessd forever. H.
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INDUICTION 0F RDV. P. R. MCDONALD.

Newcastle, Septeniber 1, 1869,
And within ýSt. James' Churchi there. the Presbytery of Miramielhi met, ne-

cordung to acjourninent and resolution passcd at a pro re imla meeting hield in
Burnt Chureh. Sedcrunt: the Rev. Messrs. Wilson, Robertson, MeDoilaZldi, and
Mr. Ilenderson, Eider. Being tonstituted witli prayer by the Moderator, Mr.
Wilson, the mnutes of last regular meeting and pro re nata meeting weM read
and sustained. The Bey. Mr. Garvie, of~ Chathamn, beingr present, waq invited
to take his scat in the Presbytery and assist iii thcir delierations.

This being the day appointed for the induction of the Rev. F. R. MeDonald
into the pastoral charge of St. James' Chureli and congregation, the Ediet in-
tin atung the saine was returned duly served anîd atte-Sted. N'one having ap-

a~red hefore the Presbytery to object, to the lifb and doctrine of tic said Rey,
.ceonal., the Moderator proccedcd to the puipit, and prcaebed fromn

Matt. v. 16 : Il Let your Iicrht shunie before meni." At the cluse of divinecservice,
the 1Moderator narrated lie stops taken to suppiy the vacancy caused by the
lanient.ed death of Dr. Henderson, and then put, to Mîr. McDonald the questions
appointcdl by Act of Assembly, and havung ceîc satisfaetory replies to tlîexn,
in the name arnd authority of the Great King and Ilead of the Churcli, solemniily
induicteci Mr. McDonaid unto the pastoral chiarge of St. James' Congregation,
Newcastle. t

The newly-inducted inins.ter was afterwards suitably addresscd on sonie of
the duties of the pastoral office, by the Modlerator. The Rev. Mr. Robertson,
Tabusintac, addrcmsed the people on their several duities towards their inuniister,
exhorting thcm carnestly to esteem hini lighly ini love for bis wvorks' sake.

The congregation was not large, but respectable, and sceîned to take a deep
intcrcst ini the solemn protceedings of the day. Froîn the ivarn and cordial
welcome iven by tbem to their ncw unînister at thc close of tie ser-vice, they
manifesteil their satisfitction and delight in once more hiavirîg a stated ministry
in their nîidst. Mr. MeDonald enfers upon bis labours in St. James' under the
most favourable auspices, and the union now eonsummated bet-wecn pasLtor and
people bids fair to be one of great, and lastingr good.

W. M. WILSoN, Pres. ('1erc.
[The addrcases referred te above %vill rppear ia next «N.-Eix.]

]NEWS oF TIRE CHURCH.
Openalng of a N1ew Church lia P. E. I.-Wce learn froia private

sources that ar.other new Churcli ini connection ý%vith the Kirk of Scot.land was%
fonnially dedicated on Sabbatl, the 26thi tilt. The building is situatedl at Clyde
River, niear Chr.rlottetown, P.E. Island. The day wasail thatcould be desircd,
indeed our correspondlent charatertizesit ats' "s endd." The coninregatiens
wcre vcry large, ani the collections good. The f~v. George MW. Steiwart con-
duetied the :norning- and evcnii g services ini bis usuai able m .nner, and the
Bey. 31r. Duncan discoursed eloquently in tic afternoon. 't'he wliole affair
was a crowning suecess, and a chtering tcnntination to the ),,n« strugglc of the
good ppeoCydRve ittis matter of ereeting for themb.! es a bou-se of
prayer, in which, on each treturning Sabbatlî day, thley may assemble togetiier
for the publie worship of that gr-eat Bcing from whom ail perfect blcssungs; flow.

This is the third Chureh that bas, duriiîg the lnst fcw years, been built
witbin the bounds of St Jame;' parish, and the cliief agents in which were
menibers of. St Jame Cburch. One of those, St Coumbado, St. Pete's
Roadl, was organized, and the building completed, during the roinistry of the
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11ev. Mr. Grrant. St. Andrew's, of Brackley Point Rond, wvas subsequcntly
built, an(] it lias lately been o<aîcdunder the p-astorate of' the Rev. Mr.
Stewvart, andi now a third bias Iecn ereeted under the fosteriîug care of' the
11ev. Mr. Diuncan. in addition to bis other arduous duties. It speaks loudly
regn-rding the unsellishncssl of the pastor of St. Jantes', that lie lias not only
perinitted, but even encouragred, bis spiritual cldreji to sever their conneetion
with flic congregation over w«liiehi lie presides wvitli so intucli ability-to set up
the kcepig of* spirituial bouses fbr tlîenîselves; and it is also, no uncertain index
of ininisteri success, that, during ail this course of depletion, the congregation
under Mr. J)unetuis inixnediate charge bias steadily inaintaineui its originial

stregtb an lia ben een ale o gve an increase of salary to the energetie
pastor. Our Chiureh is looking up in) P. B. Island. Sbould the ]?'resbv-terv
bucceed iii scering a Missionary to, take charge of the Orwell section of' thýe
congregation of' that truly devoteil and extraordinary mian of God-tie late,
11ev. Donald MeDonldl,-we ivili have no less tlan six clergymen iii a Presby-
tery tixat; fot îuîany years ago nuinbered only two. J. R. T.

Inditction at Truro.-Tîe induction of the 11ev. Thomias W. Wilkins
to the p)astoral eliarrge of St. Paul's Churcli, Truro and Niciniity. took place on
the evening of tic 2iud dav of' Septenîber. Thiat event wvas flo without inter-
est to the nienibers, adbicreniLs; and well wislîers of tlîat risingt town. Not inany
vears agro, a feiw friends of the Kirk tîtere, and otllers beylond tlieir bounds,
resolvedl, ii HIe faeve of~ nianiv tbriidable discouragyeinents, to, buiid a place of
worslîip in whiciî tlicy and thiose that niigbt adliee to tlieni, eould miet for
p ublic wvorshl in accordance witlî tlhe foruis and us-ages of thecir Motiier Cliureli
in Scotland. Tlîey united tlîeir efforts and eontributed tlîeir joint resources
%vithi a will ; andi tlîey fouîîd, as is geîîerally tlic case, tlîat the will Elnds
tic wv to quceerful resuits. After a suries of supply by sevcral îîîinisters of
that sction of tlw Presbvterian Clireli, but cliiefly tlîrough thic more extended
labours of tlîe 11ev. Mesýr.s. Stewart, Plîilip and Gordon, the congregation is
iiow iii position, for thie fiîst tinte, to emtJoy the i.tated services of a setied inin-
ister, in a decent and coiniodious place of worsliip free of inenniibrancew, and
one. wvicli tliey cati caîl tlîeir own, with fair prospects of increase and pros-
perriv.

flie inductioni services weîre condueted by the Presbytery of Halifax, in
%vhiose bounds tîe coxigregation is situated, aided by the valuable couintenance
and coumîsels of 11ev. 'àessrs. Herdnman, Pollok, W. MýeMý-illan, ?%cCunn and
Phiiip of tlîe Presbytcry of Pictou. The MNodlerator of' tlîe Presbytcry of
Hlifax presided on the occas-ioni. 11ev. John Campbell pieaclied ant cloquent
andi well-tiîîîcd serniion front Isaiali 53: S. The Moderator tlien narî'ated tîme
steps taketi anent the c%11 and seutlcmîent, and put the questions of the forîmula
of questions preseribcd by the order of the Churcli to thîe ininister eleet, wlîiclî
being s.,tisthictorily* answcred, the AModerator, ivitlî lus Presbytery ani the
Bretliren :)f the Prsycyof Pictou iii correspondeiîce, proceeded to induct
the Rev. Mr. Wilkins,-2.tlie Moderator, the 11ev.. Mr. Grain, Icadiiug in flic iii-
duction prayer-to the charge of St. Pauls Churcli, Truro. Allr wliich, the
11ev. John MeMiillan drsc the iniriister, and the 11ev. John R. Tlionpson
the people, on tlîcir resp)ective relationsliips and duties under the newly forined
connexions. The iwhîole services %Vere soleînn anti inpressive; anti the inet-
in" .1djourned witlî iiuch good feeling, but flot until tie inituisters anti people
had given 31r. Wiilkins the right haînI of fellowsbip, amîd tîxcir heartiest good

wisbces anti prayers fbr mntuch succe&s in bis ncev field of labour. Thîe llev. Mr.
ilerdinan of lPictou cloFed tic services witli a solenin and appropriate prayer
and the apostolie bentedietion.

It is a hopeful ciement, of thîis ne'v ordlanization that those cinga7,,ed in it,
and wlio are to be effeced by it, arc cordialy unanimous. They are of one naind
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Riid of Orle inirse. so fair. But it is due to the friendly aids and eomiforts affi>rd-
ed by the older and stronger body of Presbyterians iii Truro, that progress lias
been so rapid -and uniforin as it lias been. Mlay Ilbrotlîerly love continue " top
dernonstrate iii that iocaiity, that Ilthere is, no love lost " where it hm. the rigli t
heart and the riglît pulsation.

Mr. WVilkins enters on the duties of bis neiv elarge unider very favorable
auspices. In Truro, where there are so mnany w~ei1-flled anud well-sustained,
Chutrehies, there is yet need of extra accommodation. and in its suirround(ing,-,o
there i3 very mnuehl and ta bc po)ssessed.-Cm,

PlZOPOSED CAML 1lýO 1EV. JORN GOODWILL.
Oricell Ilead, P.E.I., Atug. 17, 1869.

AT the Sacramental Services hield hiere ohStraSabhath and Alonday
last, during iuich the Revdls. A. MLaTUucî,J. 'MeColI n Jh
Goodwiil, eficiated, the services of' the Eev. J. Goodwiil wvere so hihyaccep-
table, ani the desire of the people ta give liutu a eall to the iistrv of the
parimh appeared to be sa inanimiously and ardentiy expressed, that thle eIdergMot constrained toapply to soine of the niembers of -Presbytery present tor leave
to lay the iatter before the congr.egation on the 'Monday, which, wýas granted.
Accordiu)giy, the question was; disctissed at the tinie appointed by the ciergy
and edrbefore the whioie congregation. Ail the circumistances olfMýr. Good-wiii's position were clearly explauneâ, eeving that it volid bc almlost, if Dlot
altog,(ether, impossible, DOW o efcfect the accomplishnient of the peopie's wishes
iii this inatter.

Mr. Goodwiil al8o, expressed himiseif as hiaving littie te say on the sub*ject.
rcfiýrring the wvhole <ecisien to the Syuiod; huthe asqsured the cong-regation 'tlat
if lie -%cre to have bis ehoice of a people aniong wlioni to labour, of 'ail lie had
yet met with in his travels, tlîey wcî*e that people.

Notwitlistndiing ail the diffleuities that were shewn to be ini the w%%ay of a
eaul, wlien the question was p)ut te, the very large asscmbly present-Il Shail wc
endeavour to retain M~r. Goudwvili as our iniiter, or shall "e not ?" it was
answered in the afirinative by flie whole eontgregationi rising to, their feet as
one man. WM. MOPHAIL.

At a pro re na!Ja mieeting of Presbvtery, heid at Charlottetown, on the i 9th
iuist., Mr. Win. iMýePhaeil ai)peare(i as a <iele«ate froni Orwell Head Congrega-tion. After entering fully into tîlt circumnsUinces of the congratolet~td
that it wvas the unanunious desire of the adlierents of our Churcli there to obtain
tlîe -ervice-q af the Rev. John Goodwiil as their pa6tor, and solicited the advice
of the Presbytery as to what stcqs should be taken towards securing that objeet.

The Presbytery licvi ng anxousiy and deliberately, eonsidered the inatter,
iiianimotiqly ao'recd that atuy attempt to arrest.SMr. Goodwillis intention of' pro-.
ceeding to thee'ï?oreign Mission fild, and vioiating bis soiemin engagements witlî
the Synod, would be injuriouq to the Church, and prove fatal ta the prospects
of the Foreign Mis.ýsion, and caine ta the fohloving conclusion :

"4The Prsltriaving heard the statenients made by Mr. MlePhlail, feel
very deeply for the adhevents of our Church at Orwell Hcid, and would. spa-re
iio effort, nor grudgçe any amiount of trouble, to sec the breaches in that portion
of our Zion: repaired. The Presbytery ame, howcver, constrained to fieel that
the steps taken by the Synod for the departure of Mr. Goodwiil are of snch. a
nature, and so decidcd, that it seme utterly imipossible te suppose that hie ser-
tices eau be seeurcd. While assuring the* congregration at Orwvell Head of
their decp-felt sympathy, thre Presbytery- wouid; nt thie sanie time, asLk themi fot
to be discouraged. God will provide. The hearts of ail mon are in the hands
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of the Good Sie*pherd, who tendorly- cares for ail Ris fiock, and Luis promise is
simple and sure, 'Ask and ye shall receive.' Wait and trust and pray, and the
res"i't is certain. The Presbytery would express their happiness at the unani-
r-..ry which prevails at Orwell Ilead, and 'would assure their friends there that
no effort shall be sparcd to supply their wantï and provide for them a pastor
who shall break unto them the bread of~ life.>

A. MOLEÂN, Pres. Clerk.

ge- Several articles of interest we have been compelled to omit, this xnonth,
for want of room.

ACiENoWLIDGrMNTS.
SCHEMES 0F THE CHURCII.

youN«e IE'S 3CUEmmE.
Truro Cong., er Rev. Mr. Wilkins .. $7 20
W. Gordon, Zsq., late Treas., (bal.) 477 25
Saltsprings Cong., per W. bicDonald 1025
Pictott Cong., per Mr. Jack ........ 2435
Richmnond and North-West Arin, per

Rev. Mr. Thouipson.. ........... 325
Mlýlennan's Mountain Cong........ 955
St. Andrew's Cong., Halifax. ..31 25
Cape Jolie Cong ................ 340

RODERICK MCKE.N.-iE,
Pictc.u, Srpt. 30, 1869. lycasurer.

LAY ASSOCIATION.
Account of moneys received for quarter

ending 3l8t May, from collectors of St.
Andrew's Church, New GlasgoW, and paid
over to -las. Fraser, Esq. Central Treasurer:
Miss S. Fraser and Miss àessie McKay. .5 75
Miss Jfss!e Anine Ilunter and Miss

Jessie Lippincott..............8: 75
Miss Mary F'raser..........100

A. FIIAsEit, Dow.,;,
Newt Glasgo w, Aug. 7, 1869. Secretary,

ROME MISSION FUND).
Collection from Chatham, N.B.

St. Andrew*s Church.......... $12 24
St. John, N.B................. 4657

GEoRGE ACLAN
sept. 74, 1869. l:resuer.

SeOREIGN MISSION FON'D.
Col. ut South River & Lochaber $38 00
Less PY. 0. Order. .......... 23

-37 77
Col. et 1)cSable, P.E. Island.... 3b 30
Colîat St. lamcs' Churcli, Charlotte-

tnvn, P..1.................. 1220
Jok-phlHart, Baddeck, C.B., per W.

G. I>cnder ................... 50
Amount collection at praver meeting,

St iNatthew's Chiurch,'Halifax, for
3,fr Robertson to purchase bonks,&c. 1400O

Amt. col. at Plaister Cove, C . 90OT
49 Campbelton N 13 £0 10 O
44 Kerpt Road..... 2 0

£8 1003468
id Earltown,..........._14061

The following sains collectcd by 11ev.
Mr. Goodwill, and retained by hini
on account expenses-, &c., to hbe nc-
counted for:
Belidune, N.B ........... $S400
Dalhousie, N.11.......... 20(00
MiddlelRiver C.B......434
Baddeck, C.l.....9 16
.Whycocomnagh, C.B...1000
River Dennis, C.B......... 350
River Inhabitants, C.B...12 20
BIlack River, C.B... ý.......1225

-- 75 48

$23-.40
JAS. J. BRE-MN-ER,

Hfalifax, X. S., Sept. 7,1869. Treisurer.

PIRE5lYTEnY CLEmc's FEN.

Ro 4er's Hill and Cape John......$400
Gairloch .............. ......... 4001
Wallace and Pugwash. ......... .. 400
St. John's, Albion Mines.......... 400

W. McM., Pres. Clerk.

CASH 'REC1IVED FOR "M.NONTHLY
RECOR.D."t

11ev. G.11. Grant, foMl'lcAdanms,
Kempt Road, Restigouche, ..... .$250

Do. for Arch.*McKenzie, Flat Lands,
Restigouche, N.B ............. 250

Do. for Alex. McLean, eIder, W. B.
River John..... ............. 050

Donald Camipbell, for Don. M orrison.
Framboise, Richmond, C 0. 62à

Do. for Loch Lonîond club......... 4(00
Halifax.-Miss VcQueen and .Jumes

Fraser, Bedford Row, 62J cts. each;
and AIez. Forbes, Argyle Street,
31Jcts ...................... 156k

ErPRS RECIIIVET>.
J. EF Fredericton N.B. A. À Mcl,. Monte-

W. G. PENI>ER, jscv
Employmérnt Office, Halfax)

Qctobe ;, 186.
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